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An (MUsluMna prison escapee is in local custody after being 
Raptured near Coahoma Mondi^.
iC assy Lee Gordon. 22, is being held without bond at the 
ffoward County Jail awaiting extradition back to Oklahoma, 
hooordnig to a sherifTs office spokesman.

Aooocding to police records, Gordon, who was serving time fbr 
h  ssccmd dsgiM  auto burgliury conviction, escaped fiom  the 
praurika Work Center. Just north of the Texas state line near 
|gichlta FUls Ml July 1.
' On Monday, H ow i^  County officials received a teletype from 

Midlahd Department o f Public Safety (rffice advising that
i
Bee E8CAPCE. Ps^ 2

Norwest names Mark Odle to head Big Spring bank
By CAULTDW XNimOli
Staff Writer

r
|f

Longtime Norwest 
Mark Odle has 
been named as 
the institu
tion's new pres
ident, replac
ing Richard 
Logan who 
resigned on 
June 26 to pur
sue other inter-

^ d l e  is the 
fifth president

banker

at the facility since First 
Natioiml Bank was acquired by 
Norwest Corporation in' 1995 
and the third presidmt within 
the last year, following O.L. 
CoM>er and Logan.

‘Just the normal progression 
o f moving up is a big challenge 
and is something that's been a 
goal o f mine,* Odle said.

Odle has been in banking for 
14 years and for the past year, 
served Big Spring's Norwest 
branch as a business banker 
working specifically in lending 
andoredit.

He also worked for Norwest

Aames
^ a lis t s

STIVE REAGAN
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COAHOMA -  L.D. 'Sonny* 
Mcmroe. superintendent of 
CSbahoma schools for the past 
^ e  years, announced his resig
nation fhim  the school system
k ^ d a y .

Moarmlonroe said he w ill become 
business nuuiager o f the Kermit 
school distrletafbctive July 18.

While Monroe was bidding 
goodbye to the district, howev- 
it, trustees were busy narrow- 
ipg the field in the search for 
bis replacement, naming six 
finalists for the position.

: .The finalists are; Ronny 
Oollins, superintendent at 
Wellington; Michael Hartman. 
Ibrmer superintendent at 
Bim te; Ty>mmy Sanders, super- 
IhtaiM l^ at Mart; James 

• WarilcG, former superintmulent - 
at OsnanwoMl; G i^  Oaaaway,

- supsrtntendwnt at HuU- 
Daisitia; a n i Joe Boyd. s«par- 
U m d ra t at Bimna Vista.

: ' 'Trustees hope to have a new 
siq>erintendant named by Aug 
X.

Mtmrpe's decision comes two 
fgonths after CI8D trustees 
decided not to renew Monroe's 

-bbntract. At that time, be 
accepted assignment as assis-

3nt superintendent, but said 
onday he had been looking 
•nr oftm  oroortunities.
T  'had DMn pursuing this 

tkrough the qalng,* Monroe 
skid. T fs  time for new leader
ship hare. Pve been part of 
s6me great things, and I'd love 
to see ttiem get a good man and 
eafry’ dn ftxrward. I Just arlirii 
tisB i the ksat* ‘

Doaxd president Gail Wtdls, 
sfiio said that M onroe had 
gim n trustees notice that he'd 

hki rsalgnatioB, was 
suppxrtive o f his deci-

think this decision is one 
Ghg he thooidtt would be best 
n r  htan pnd hie tenity, and the 
inard qertainly understands 

T M  aa*A *We wanted 
iffiat was beat for Smuiy.”^
■ 'Monroe came to Ooahoini in 
ilH  after three years as super- 
fntendant in Soufiiland. He 
recently calelnwted his 25th

Coahoma, trustaes w «w  busy 
iia w h ln i ftr  his replacement. 
llaiiiBy*s meeting was the first 
MGi m  scheduled for this week 
♦fooeeming the district's super- 
WMsiutant search, 

lyustses looked through more 
40 an>lieations before 

on the final six, WkHs

wars excited both at the 
*do|Dbar and the quality o f the 
Jgp^icants.'' she sgid.

Counterfeit bills show up
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Big Spring police officials 
today put the word out that 
high-quality counterfeit bills 
are being circulated in the 
area.

Big Spring Police Department 
public information officer Sgt.
Victor Brake said this morning 
that several fake $20 bills have 
been passed at area businesses 
this week, and that the coun
terfeits are very difficult to 
detect.

These bills are o f such quali
ty that merchants and citizens 
are not noticing them until 
they get to the bank,* Brake 
said.

So far, three specific sets of 
counterfeit $20s have been dis
covered. Brake said for people 
to be alerted if they notice any 
o f the following serial numbers 
on their $20 bills:

• K0648S642B appears on one 
set o f foke bills.
... * B14736647H - am ears.. on 
a n o t ^  Mk o f bills.

• K26483618A and K16483618A 
appear on a third set o f fake 
bins.

Genuine U.S. currency has 
the same serial number printed 
twice on a bUl.

Brake added that the ink on 
the fakes wiU run if the bills 
get wet.

The U.S. Secret Service, 
which handles counterfeit 
cases for the federal govwm- 
ment, is working with BSPD on 
the case, and the local chamber 
o f commerce is working elosely 
with police officials in gstting 
the word out to merchants and 
visitors. Bralm said.

If anyone suspects they are in 
possession o f counterfeit bills, 
they are stronidy urged to con
tact Det. Jim Rider at the 
police department Brake said 
anyone in possession o f a ooun- 
terfeit would not be prosecuted, • 
as long as they d M it knowingly th ey  
try to pass the MU. Is i

> of the oomleffslt $20 bite that have been passed In 
$0  far, thiee speeMc sets of eounte^ 

The bits are of saeh quality that 
not notlood anti thay got to the bank. Tho U.S. Secret

I t ’s w a it-a n d -s e e  fo r  H a n g a r  2 5
■y CARLTON JOHNiON______
stair VMter

Ifs a wait and see proposition 
where the Hangar 25 Rostontkm 
Project is ooooemed. according 
to AesMaift Clto Manimm Banna 
Bogard and nnanoe DtrsoSor 
Tom Fsrgusoo .

Ths city Is waiting to fted out 
whether or not it will rooeive an 
Insurance settlem ent,fbr haU 
damage to Hangar 25 and Hangar 
44 at McMahon-Wrinkle A ir p ^  
during the monstrous hailstorm 
that rocked Big Siaring in May 
1996 r - leaving an estimated $26 
million plus in damage tiirough- 
out the city.

The two buildings at the air

park art the only two structures 
remaining for which the city is 
trying to get a settiement 

T om  ragttson is in the 
process o f oontactlng the insur- 
anoeoompamabouttheDugolla- 
tkais and will also follow up that 
M ttwlth a tattar,* Bogard said. 
T in  proosss has slowed soms- 
srlint because the city's insur- 
anoe ctmtact at the Texas 
Municipal' League (TML) hasMunicipal'
changed.”

At this point TML has not 
deckled whether or not they will 
pay tile Insurance settiement, 
aooordingfo l^hrgusoa.

According to City Manager 
Gary Fuqua, the reason the city 
is having to negotiate is because 
TML contends both buildings

Bank New M exico as a vice 
inresident and agricultural loan 
officer in Roswell. Prior to Join
ing Norwest, Odle worked with 
various Texas banks in credit 
administration and bank opera
tions.

Tm  fr'om West Texas and 
wanted to be here,” Odle said.

Odle is a native o f Amarillo, 
attended Texas A&M University 
and Abilene Christian 
University, receiving a degree 
in agricultui^ and business.

Tm  happy about this chal
lenge,* Odle said. *We're work
ing toward improving customer

service and delivery o f our 
products. Here at Norwest we 
have a very good base o f finan
cial products.*

*My immediate short-term 
goal is for us to provide better 
customer service,* Odle said. 
T he employees here are dedi
cated to serving our customers.”

According to Odle, people in 
West Texas want to deal with an 
individual and they want per
sonal service.

Norwest Bank Texas is 
Norwest's second largest ̂

See ODLE, Page 2

Polly Mays
Community leader, historian, 
cw ic volunteer loses lengthy 
battle with cancer Monday
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Community leader, historian 
and civic volunteer Polly Mays 
died Monday after a two-year 
battle with cancer.

Local 
dents 
knew 
worked 
her in

resi-1 
who 
and 

with 
many

k _ a
MAYS

already in a dilapidated 
state when the hailstorm 
occurred and probably dont war
rant coverage.

Fnguson agrees with Fuqua 
and Bogard that TML was per
fectly willing to accept the city's 
payments o f its insurance premi
ums, which included premiums 
on Hangar 25.

”We definitely paid premiums 
on the building and that should 
be amnething that's is in the 
citys fevor,” PHTguson said. *We 
fed  like this is a reasonable sori- 
ous mattM* in that we have been 
paying premiums... ”

BerpMon is not sure, but said 
it is possiMe that the city has 
been paying premiums on the 
two building for 20 years.

activities and 
causes were j 
calling her
death at age 74 
'a great loss to 
the communi
ty.*

*Sbs was
always available, never said 
DO,” said Wade Choate, who 
served with Mays on the City 
Council frx>m 1973-79. She was 
the first woman to serve on the 
council, and in 1975 was chosen 
as mayor pro-tem under Choate.

*She was a very dedicated 
member o f the council,* Choate 
said. ’She worked behind the 
scenes in the community and 
brought support to many orga
nizations. I Just can't say 
enough about her.*

Heritage Museum curator 
Angie Way agreed.

'She was the kind o f person 
whose actions spoke for them
selves,* Way said. 'She never 
tried to bring glory on herself, 
but always worked for what she 
thought was right. She never 
passed by a problem without 
trying to find a solution.*

*She obviously will be missed 
in many ways,* said Ben 
Bancroft, who had recently 
worked with Mays dh the 
Howard County Courthouse 
Beautification Project. ”She was 
one of the first people I thought 
o f going to when trying to get 
that project started.*

Her neighbor in Highland 
South, Tommy Churchwell, 
said her death is the loss o f *a 
pillar M our community.* 

There's no one out there who 
is ever going to take her place,* 
Churchwell said.

'She was active in a lot o f 
things and did very well in all 
o f them,* added Betty Wrinkle, 
who worked with Mays in West 
Texas R ^ublican  Women. 
Mays was a founder o f that 
group in me early 1960s.

Her uMmbership In that 
group, and her avid belief In the 
Republican Party, did not keep 
her firom fMendshlp with Lea 
Whitehead, a Democrat 

*We had a real ongoing rival
ry,” Whitehead said. ”We so

Obituary, Page 2
each other
a hard time about our (political) 
parties.”

Whitehead said Mays was an 
inspiration to her ftriends before 
and during her illness.

'She just kept going,* 
Whitehead said. 'W hile she was 
sick, she never gave up. She 
enjoyed doing things so much, 
and she just kept right on doing 
what she wanted to do.*

Their last excursion together 
was an early May trip to see 
wildflowers. Mays has been 
described as a naturalist — she 
was an avid birdwatcher and 
felt strongly about preserving 
wildlife____

*I once called her about a baby 
bird tnqnwd in the eaves at the 
museum,* Way recalled. 'She. 
came riifot down and rescued 
the bird with her bare hands, 
having no concern at all about 
doing that. She always had a 
sort o f wildlife reftige in her 
backyard.*

That concern for animals led 
Mays to be one o f the founders 
o f the Big Spring Humane 
Society.

Also known as a great histori
an for the community. Mays 
had served more than 20 years 
as chair o f the Howard County 
Historical Commission. She 
spearheaded the Potion House 
preservation project and later 
supported the transfer o f its 
control to the ..H eritage 
Museum.

In 1981, the commission pub
lished its book, 'Howard Ck>unty 
1882-1982* which honored local 
families and detailed area histo
ry. Mays was also instrumental 
in a project that recognised 
local historic sites with infor
mational plaques for visitors, 
and form ^ a walking tour o f 
those places.

'She was a very good hriend to 
the museum,* Way said. *But 
she was a fr-iend to so many 
parts of our community.*

In 1996, she gave a donation 
that helped restart the 
Howard/Glasscock Old Setilers 
Reunion after a one-year lapae. 
She worked on many Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce projects, including 
Cranefest.

Mays was also an elder of 
First Presbyterian Church and 
a founder o f the annual 
Highland South Fourth o f July 
parade. She served as a patient 
advocate volunteer for the Big

See MAYS, Pige 2
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m oi nth Court stops clock on Levy Edmondson appeal

By CARLTON
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Starrwdter

For the secoi

rit. yeer, the 
1 e V e ■ t h 
District Court 

o f Appstis in 
Baetland hne 
granted addi
tional time to 
Um  attorney o f 
L ivy Lee 
Bdmondeon Jr., 
in referenoe to 
appealing the

time in  the

1996 conviction o f Edmondson 
tor the Dec. 80,1994 murdm* o f 
DPS lYooper Troy Hogue.

According to a deputy clerk in 
Eleventh District cWk's Office, 
the appeal filedf by Edmondson's 
attmmey, Patti Williams o f 
Midland, was abated on July 8.

This means aU time tables 
related to the appeal have 
stopped running based on 
orinre given by a court panel.

According to the deputy clerk, 
tiie aprunanfs (meaning 
W illiams; appeal brief had not
D(DHD EaeDCI*

viction was handed down — 
Howard County's 118th District 
0>urt — is researching the mat
ter to see why the appellant's 
brief has not yet been filed, 
according to the deputy clerk.

W illiams iwas out o f town 
Monday and was not available 
for comment.

Bdmondeon was oonvioted on 
July 27,1995. by a slg-tnan, six- 
woman Jury for the capital mur
der o f Hogae>, whom m  fetally 
shot once in the heed as Hogue 
was responding to a traffic call 
on Interstate 10 near Sand

A few days following the 
guilty verdict, Edmondson fell 
one vote short o f receiving the 
death penalty for his crime. He 
was automatically aentenced to 
life iimrisonment.

In Sept 1996, Williame was 
also gnmted additional time by 
the & v m th  Court o f Appeals 
to turn in certain documents — 
specifically, to file a statement 
affects with the court before it 
would b e i^  hearing tiw appeal 

No date has yet been set for 
when the process wiU resume 
or when toe court arill hear

V
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O b it u a r ie s

Pauline (Polly) 
Mays

Pauline (Polly) Mnys was 
bom  in Holton, K;in , on Aur 
11, ’ 922. to Ed and Kcba 
iSchultz. She grew up on a larni 
and graduated 
from high 
school in I94d 
She* attendefl 
the University 
of Kansas and 
g r a d 11 a t <' d 
with a
Bachelor of 
S c 1 e II < 
degree in 
Occupat lonal 
Therapy Altei 
graduation she
joined tin- liS \.-i\s as in 
Ensign and fm lin im-'CI 22 
months, sorwd m H anmls ni 
Bethesda. Md , S,n'i!"'OM. 4̂ y , 
and St Albans, N v

Polly met f‘'lo\d P Mays. ,li , 
in Ne.w York \vbi i<> I" had just 
returned tinin im iiip three 
years as a diiriM* with the 
Marines in the Sontb I’arifir 
They w  rr- mai rn d A iir If), 
1947, and moved to llaininond, 
l,a.. where Floyd tinishod his 
residency at ( haritv Hospiml. 
They then travelefl hooo miles 
through several midv-esiein 
states before -tdflmu m Itir 
Spring. Texas, c.dline M ihen 
new home

Polly was an ai live memhei 
and leader of manv < i'imniimt\ 
clubs and orgam/.itnins SIm' 
served as presi'leni ;rmi vi< f  
president of Ihi' P'lt, llvpei inn 
Club, She was a (liie< tor id tho 
Big Spring ('on< eil .Assoriation 
in the W)'s and instniiin idal in 
bringing sin h name pei .mi.di 
ties as Fred Wai ing,. lose < d e, 
and Hobei t Preston to vvC-i 
Texas. She serveil jis n c  pM , 
dent o( till I m !. V 
invesimeni < luP and 
member of the Hip ‘■ pi m 
Country <Tuh I,ad le ( . d ‘ 
Association for manv \eai 
serving as Its president m i''d ‘

In the earl\ M)' ; sin- alon, 
with Dorothy I lall and a i iir > 
Porter, started the We a ii v.i 
Kepuhlic.'in V\omen . i Ian 
which IS still a \. I iMi and 
active oi gan i /at n>n t n i| a ie 
Through t he \ i ,n • ,||. v. a .
involved m every asts i i ol tins 
club froiTi sTivn g ,i Ti ')  i-? .;' 
dent to UiakiMt pecan, pi *1 hue;, 
for fuliil 1 ;n Miip ' i ai

Polly vv.is an a id i 
er. Hci hohh'v , pa 
enjoyment < am< t 
ly rompetdi\e ,r 
game of diiidn ,i' 
was a iiiemhei ii 
Spring Counii \ < i i 
Croup foi man\ >

d| > pi

'll
0 I .11 id
1 i11;'11

MYERSAiSiMITII
FTJN F.KAL ' »O M I  

&  C I I V  I.
24th A .h.hn^oii 'd7

B e le n  I r |( a i i < d P' >1
Monday. Sci \ i< es nd np

N \ r u . N - r '  Ki I 
\  \N I I ( II 

F i in t ‘1 ;il H < m u ‘
r t.n

90fl Clf'CId 'if 
(91S) n Ml

Pail li lie “ Pol IV " M .1 \ >
di<‘d Mund i> Sei vs.', v ;l n 
III 10:00 AM Vyediies Po I I ' 
l-'lrst Presliy tel inn rinii 'li 
Interment will follow it I'o.ii. 
Meinoi lid P.ii k

Boh Itainsev, <̂2, ‘ lied 
Monday. Seivpes will he d 
2:00 PM Wedii. sday al the 
First Baptist * hiin h t.hapel 
(irnveside set v h e', will he at 
2:00 PM riiiirsdav at (iiove 
imi Menioilal Patk. l':.ll.i 

Darrell II. Wehstei , 7 t died 
Sunday. Meinoi lal set vires 
will be at rot) PM Sidiiid.iy ai 
the First C.hrisllan < huri h

It’ S
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svrvsd as its d irect^  for three 
o f these years. S to  achieved 
her Duplicate BHdge Life 
Master (>rtiflcation in 1W1„ 

Polly was extremely involved 
in the political arena o f  Big 
Spring. She worked long hours 
helping city, county,and state 
olficials get elected to office. 
She was t lected del«^ te  to the 
Hepuhlican Convention at both 
the statr and national levels 
several «imes and attended the 
inaugir alien of George Bush to 
the piesidency. She served as 
VICO «-halrman o f the Howard 
l ouritv Hepubllran party and 
was named 'Howard County 
Vdlmiteer of the Yeajr' in 1992 
hv the Hepuhlican Party of 
Texas In 197,1, Polly became 
Itif' first woman ever elected to 
file Hig Stiring City County. In 
>975, Mayor Wade Choate and 
iti<* other council members 
( hose her to be Mayor Pro tein.

n office she retained until 
!■' 9 Polly was awarded the 

Ivor's ('oiimiendatifiVi Award 
!' 1971 for "outstanding oontri- 
I 'twin of time anil effort to her 
‘..iiiimunilv " Diiniig lioi six 
ve;o.s ;is city commissioner, she 
was I ( spoiisihle tor the restora
tion of Hie Potton House and 
having It lisli if on the National 
pcihstei of Historic Places, con- 
■ irucHon of Hie "Hike and Bike 
I tail at f'omanche Trail Park, 
\Vlii|)kf\ Drive, and the obser- 
V iiion (let k overlooking the 
iMg s|iimg vvhich has since 

I'ci'ii (le'.ii itvcd by vandals.
in aiftlition, she was responsi- 

tili tni Hie pumping of water 
along Hic 'Hike and Hike Trail" 
In 1 9 7 fie was hnnorod as the 
i.ai'lt ti I'Inl) 'Woman o f the 
>'11 liy Hie Hig Spring 
< onn< if of ( iaiden Clubs and in 
"  !■ ('('ived the "Community
' ■ I vn (■ .Award’ for ’ outstand 
I !g I't vin' in her rommunity" 

iir w'fli lieing awarded the 
.1 'P an of Hie Year’ by the Hig 
'1>T iiig ( liamher of Commeire,

In Hie late 70'.s, Pnlly. acting 
m lici ( apacity as < ity council 
wom.in and .lanelle Davis, 
tfclcnnilied Hie plaeement of 
',igiis (lirecting tourists to vari 
oils points (if interest in Hig 
S|M ing Tli(‘s(' signs are i,till 
' vidmit todav Addilinnally, sfie 
ind .) Miclle were tioth involved 

illi Hie "I' l H'iids of tlie 
I.Hiiaiv’ o(‘ ganl7.atioii aSlMl 
me point wprrt its oiTly;

nicui tiers.
I'oifv \v,is a memfier and 

' I' 111 nia II nl I he Howard 
' oiint\ 11 istoi ic.al Conimission 
h ' m.iir. v .irs  Wliile serving 
O' ifiis oi g.im/atioii, she heliled 
. iHi I lie llciitagc* Trail, was 
'' . poll' ihic lot place mat disiri 
I'oMoii lo I c ‘,i;inrants portiay 
I ■ I'• li 1 ■ '«’ I I( a 1 hom(*s in Hig 

,M ing, ami researched Hinse 
I ihl I'HimenIs deserving, of 
lot n il mat ket s such as St. 

'loinas ( .iHinlic ( hiircfi and 
• t nhhs Pocket Park She 
s a )• o I ns; I nmeiilal | in 
piling he llisinric Howard 

iiol\ Pamphlet ;md the first 
' kpi im; Pamphlet issued (n 

I '.\’hi|e chan man of the 
I >rn al <'nmmissinii. she was 
i Oi I '('(I h\ the comm IS sinii 
'"I  unselfish servin' ;iiid 

"' ' I ml ing I nntr ihiit ion" and 
' ir 1 .'..IS I hosen by the Hig 
i'i ’ I '.ening (.inn's Clnh as 

' ! " .o n oi till' Year" for "out 
' Miiinr SOI V H c ;ind dedn afion 

' ■ H ' ' omIII 11II11 v' and vofi'd 
•. ' n ol the Yea r" h v Ph l

I' '.I l. ipp.a al then torch cere 
' "o , ,11 ;nl(lit ion to these hon 

I e was icsponsihh' for col
I . 11 iig li isloi les of Howard 

' ( nni , lamilies and compiling 
H I in into ;i hook which was 
thnii old to help fund the
II n- lorn al < dminissioil

I Min 1 organi/ations ^nd affil 
miions that distinguished 
PoH\ s life in Hig Spring 
on lii'leil V'oliinteerjng at the 
Hig Spi mg Slate Hospital from 
pit! ) I'i9t whei e she giid Gypsy 
( nllev were the. liaison 
hciwcen staff and patient, 
helped start the Big Spring

^ c ls & .s s r v ln g  as 
ittd triMMirer; mam- 

baifthip in ' t h e  First 
Presbyterian Chujrch-servliif as 
an elder for three years; heU>«) 
start the ann iu l Highland 
Sonth Fourth o f July Parade In 
1900. ^

Her great lov<^n(as nature. 
She was an avid 6ird watcher 
and could identify every bird 
and wild flower In Howard 
County. She participated in the 
annual Christmas bird count 
and recorded every species 
indigenous to West Texas.

Polly traveled extensively. 
. riding camels in Egypt, ele

phants in India, safaris in 
Africa, boats down the Amazon 
in South America and the 
Yellow River in China, busses 
in Russia, and trains through 
England and Scotland, but in 
her. own words; 'Entering 
Texas for the first time In July 
o f 1948 was an experience I'll 
never forget. Pastures and 
crops of grain and cotton were 
beautiful and green from sum
mer rains. Farming methods 
looked more progressive than 
in other states. We had found a 
home.'

After a long battle with can
cer, Pauline (Polly) Shultz 
Mays died on July 7. 1997, one 
month before her 7.'itli birthday 
and her .50th wedding anniver
sary. She embraced this com
munity with all her heart and 
soul and will be missed by her 
family, her friends and her 
beloved Hig Spring She is sur
vived uy hoi husband. Dr. 
Floyd R Mays, Jr., two chil
dren, Doug Mays of Dallas. 
'I'exas and ("athy Mays of Big 
Spring; two grandchildren. 
Jessica and Trey Tipton of Big 
Spring; a twin lirother, Sheldon 
Schultz of Florida, an uncle, 
Harold Schultz and an aunt, 
Martha Sondker. both of 
Holton, Kan,

Funeral se iv ice  will be 10 
a m.  Wednesday al the F'irst 
Presbyterian riiurch with Rev. 
I’lynn Long, reined pastor, and 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, imstor of 
the First Hajitist ( ’hiiicli, oflici- 
aling. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Ill lieu ol Howers, mcnnorials 
are recpiested to lie sent to the 
Hig Spring Humane Society; 
P O Box B'.'J; Hig Spring, 
Texas; 79721 (iHItl, Howard 
County IJlirary; 500 Main St.; 
Hig Spring. 'Texas: 79720, or the 
Heritage Museum; 510 .Scurry; 

•bMISjiring, 'Texas; 79720.
 ̂ Arrangements under the 
(lirecfion ol Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Nome.

/Vik/ iihiliinry ,

IU)b Ibinisev
Service foi Hnh* Kaitisev, 52, 

Coahoma, will he 2 p m .  
Wednesday. JiHv 9, 1997, at 
First Baptist ( hiirch Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pas 
lor, ofliciating Graveside ser
vice will be 2 p m 'Phursday, 
.III!. 10. at (hdve Hill Memorial 
P. k 111
I iailas

Mi Ramsey 
(lied Monday,
.liily 7, in a 
loc.il hospit.'il

ll(' was horn 
on .l.'in 17.
1‘tl.''), Ml
D.ill.is, and 
married .lane 
W.'ilkins on 
.Ang l.t, 197 1 
Ml Dallas ll(>
;itleii(I('(l high school in Dallas 
and n reived his Bachelor's 
Degree fiom F.asl 'Texas State 
IlniM isily at Commerce and 
received his M.ister's Degree 
from Hie University of South 
Carolina at failumbia, S.C. He 
and his t.imily moved to Big 
Stiring in 1990 from Fritch. He 
was working as a teclinology 
s|)ecialisl for the Ector (bounty 
Independent School District at 
the tiflie of his death. Mr. 
Ramsey was a member of First 
Baptist (7hurch in Hig Spring 
and served as a deacon.

Survivors Include: his wife, 
Jane Ramsey, Coahoma; two 
sons. .la.son Ramsey and Kevin

RAMSEY
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Ramasy, botfi M  CoaJlkoma: and 
.two sU tars; p ch a rrl Fugltt. 
Dallaa, an(l Mhrtha Toottnnan, 
K ettar^ O h lb .
I The aufgeatf memori-
ala to Dallas Baptist University; 
Esther Watkins M em orial 
Scholarship; ”Ih Memory i^Bob 
Raauw .” SOOO Mountain Creak 
Parkway; Dallas, Texas; 75211-:: 
9299. < 6

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N alley-P ickle A 
Welch Funeral Home. .m

Pauline E.
Crawford

Service for  Pauline B. 
Crawford. 74, Hobbs, N.M., will 
be 10 a.m. Thursday. July 10, 
1997, at Crlffln Funeral Home 
Chapel. Graveside service will 
be 2 p.m. In Hugoton Cemetery, ’ 
Hugoton, Kan.

Mrs. Crawford died Saturday,* 
July S. at Columbia Lee 
Regional Hospital, Hobbs, N.M.

She was born  on M ay 10. 
1923, in Hershey, Neb. She mar
ried Eugene'Gene” Crawford 
on June 15, 1947, in Ulysses, 
Kan. She lived in Hugoton, 
Kan. for 33 years and moved to 
Hobbs, N.M. in 1977,

Survivors include: her hus
band, Eugene 'G ene' Crawford, 
Hobbs,’ N.M.; one son, Todd 
C raw ford, Big Spring; one 
brother. Leo Ream. St. Louis. 
Mo.; and two grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Griffin Funeral 
Home, Inc., Hobbs, N.M.

Estella Bloom
Funeral service for Estella 

Bloom, 78, Colorado City, will 
be 2 p.m. Wednesday. July 9, 
1997, at Calvary Baptist Church 
with Dr. Travis Monday offici
ating, and assisted by Rev. 
Sammy Elliott. Burial will fol
low in Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Bloom died Sunday. 
July 6, in a Colorado City nurs
ing home.

She was born March 19, 1919, 
in Shamrock. She was a wait
ress and cook for many 
Colorado City restaurants and 
was a sales person for Texas 
Credit for oyer 30 years. Mrs. 
Bloom was a member o f  the 
Calvary Baptist church in 
Colorado City where she taught 
Sunday School for many years. 
She had lived in Colorado City 
since 1950. She was preceded in 
death by her husband. William 
E. Bloom, in 198^ - ' ‘v J

Survivors incIi|M| one Adm 
ter, Jelilia L. W fllJll, ColoMdsT 
City; three sons, O'Neal Bloom, 
Snyder, Richard Bloom, Big 
Spring, Willlam-Bloom, Jr.. 
Lansing, Mich.; six sisters, 
Hython Seely, Hobart, Okla., 
Thelma Vanderson, Chandler. 
Ariz., Ruthie Little, Coos Bay, 
Ore., Irene Edwards, Colorado 
City, Lucille Guy, Bryan, 
Peariine King, Colorado City; 
one brother, Fred Soles, Big 
Spring; 11 grandchildren; and 
‘26 great-grandchildren.

The family request donations 
be made to the Calvary Baptist 
Church; P.O. Box 456; Colorado 
City, Texas; 79512.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Horae, Inc., Colorado 
City.

Helen LeBarre
Service for Helen LeBarre, 75, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Monday, July 7, 
1997, at Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa.
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SMART FARMERS - 
KNOW HOW  TO 
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ESCAPEE—
Continued from Page 1 
Gordon was eaatbound firom * 
Midland on Interstate 20.

DPS trooper Tyler Harpole 
was contacted via radio o f Uie 
situatioh and soon located 
Gordon's vehicle at about tlia 
191 m ile marker o f 1-20 near 
Coahoma. As soon as backup 
arrived on the scene, Harpote 
made the arrest at about 2 p.m.

P o l i c e -4

ODLE
Continued fix>m Ps^e 1 
banking regi<m with 158 bank
ing locations in 84 Texas . 
Pending are acquisitions of $70 
m illion Woodhaven National 
Bank located in Fort Worth; 
Myers Baneshares which 
includes Continental State 
bank, a $125 million bank with 
locations in Boyd. Springtown 
and Rhome; and First Valley 
Bank Group which has $447 m il
lion in assets and 18 banking 
locations throughout the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Norwest Ckirporation, is worth 
in excess o f $72 billion provid
ing banking, insurance, invest
ments and other financial ser
vices through 3,137 stores in all 
50 states, Canada, the 
Caribbean, Central America 
and elsewhere internationally.

MAYS
Continued from Page 1

Spring State Hospital.
Mays was named Woman of 

the Year by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce in 1976. 
In 1984, the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club named her 'Citizen 
of the Year.'

Those were only a few of 
many honors bestowed on 
Mays, a Kansas native who had 
lived in Big Spring since 1948.

She is survived by her hus
band o f 50 years. Dr. Floyd R. 
Mays, and their two children, 
Doug M aysofpallas;qj^C9jyblX. 

o f lH b3p riqgL A  twin 
ler, i||3don j^ p lt z  o f 

Hortda, tW 9^andclilldi;«h,“ Sif' 
aunt and uncle.

Funeral services wiU be 10 
a.m. Wednesday at First 
Presbyterian with the Rev. 
Flynn V. Long, retired pastor, 
and Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

The B ig S p iis g  P olice  
Departmeid reported ilw fbllo«< 
ing Incidente between t  a .n . 
Mtmday end 8 a.m. Tnewhor:

• CALEB LEE ROBERT
SON, 20. 1109 R unnelt. was 
arraatsd on local warranta. ’

• B D D II M ILLS. 40. Rt. 2 
Box 352-25, was arreated on a 
charge o f driving while licenee 
invalid.

• PAM  KAY ORDIS. 2aL1000 
G oliad , waa arreated on  a 
charge o f aasaulUftonlly.

• JOSHUA BDWARD c o x . 
I t ,  548 Hillshire, waa arreated 
on a charge o f public intoxica
tion.

• JOE SA N C H E 2, 24.
Sweetwater, was arrasted on a 
charge o f public intoxication, t

• D O M ESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE was reported  at the! 
in tersection  o f  E ighth and, 
Creighton streets.

• BURGLARY OF A  HABI- .
TATION  was reportedon the 
3300 block o f W. Highway 80. |

• CR IM IN A L M ISCH IEF 
was reported on the 1100 block ’ 
o f East Fourth, the 1200 block ', 
o f Lamar and the 2500 block 
Lynn.

• TH EFT waa reported  on,i
the 1700 block o f E. Marcy, the I* 
2300 block o f  Wasaon and that 
1100 b lock  o f  N 
Highway^__________

1

Lameaa 1
 ̂ I

S h e r i f f
The Howard County SherilTs ; 

Office reported the following * 
incidents between 8 a.m. * 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday: J

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF • 
was reported on JeSiBry Road. «

• CASEY LEE GORDON, 22. J
no address given, was arrested \ 
on outstanding warranta firom * 
Oklahmna. !

Records
M on dafsh i4 ifl0 '*^ i.;

I M onday’s low 60* 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 109 in 1994 
Record low 56 in 1952 
Precip. Monday 0.07 
Month to date 0.31 
Month’s normal 0.53 
Year to date 13.73 
Normal fm* the year 9.31 
**Statistics not available

\i'

notice to the Ladies (^Howard Ccuntyt ^

N alcdic and N ogan C lin ic regratik Ey a n n o w ca a  . 
Hm  dapartare o f

Dr. D eborah  lUUovakjr '
from  ou r a ta ff efllective A agaat O. 19 9 7 .

Dr. lu y ovsk y  w in ba  re loca tin g  o n t o f  tow n  w M T 
harllM nlljr.

' V'
Onr p le d g e  to  on r pa llaata  la  thiat 

Q uality W om en 's H ealtkcare M  C onliM M  a t ' 
n a lon e  and N ogan CMnIc.

Dr. R obert A n tbony, D oan! CarHflad In 
O batatH cs and G yn eco logy , hi aM ttaM a 

on  a  frill-tim e boM a w bde a florta  am  on -0 olR a * 
t o  brin g  tw o  new  O b/G yn p h ysld an a  t o

BlgSpttaB*
4

For acbadnM ng ch a n ja e  and gqr new
iqppofritaM nt 

O b/Q yn

367 -6 961  e x t. 3 3 0  and 9 0 9

thgt'cn  
brihhvi 
borflMp 
t y h i ( ^  
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IT Pacing t S  
Ibret epposlCkm 

_ yWa. a sudden* 
i/buSatoCT' Piesldent 
iZediO^has declared 

that U^kx^> has entered “n neat 
qf dediOcGcy.

1 calm and 
. ;  a day after 

M l
m ty  sufflered historic setbacks 
that cost it Mexico City's may
orship. at least two state gover
norships and probably a majori
ty in Congrpiss. j 

"As M elections, all
(Mexico’s) political parties have 
enterpd into a,new 'era ... in 
which ,wis must seek out dia
logue. aigresment and consen
sus,’’ Z e ^ o  said in a speech tp 
aoDupof^inessm en. t 

He expressed pride in the 
electoral, reforms he sponsored 
and noted that his party, known 
as the PlU. support^ them 
thou4̂  U /,’supnndered many 
advantai^ itiaWlously had. in

the goal of a foirer electoral 
caasMtitlon.""
^  mdd tlmt the pm  had 
malntainsd its position as “ the 
largest force”  while shedding 
desoiptions that have dogged it 
since tt was creatdd in 1829.

•••
CORPUS CHRI8TI -  A weMi 

after they left the (k>rptts 
Christi Army Depot with sevn-- 
ance p a c k a ^  in hand and 
early retirement <m their 
m i i ^  about 160 employees 
returned to their Jobs and an 
unontain future.

The emidoyees wwe among 
190 w orkm  who had accepted 
early retirement with a sever
ance package o f as much as 
128.000.

But Monday, they were back 
at work.

■ The 
® W ly

worksrs toft the depot 
last week only to be 

reedUed to work a fow days
latsr.

The early retirement was 
prompted by estimates that at 
many as 800 Jobs would be out 
at the depot over the next two 

•yeere. T ^  depot rnpatrs m ili
tary bellcoptera and downeltlng 
o f the military would mean 
fewer Jobs.

OUAMUCHILITO. Mexico ~  
Relativee o f the man aUeged to 
be M exico’s top drug lord Invit
ed neighboring townsfcdk to a 
funeral today, saying they 
would bury him in a crypt 
beside his fothsr’s remains.

But the bloated, braised body 
they claim was on dim>lay in 
Mexico City, and prosecutors

» ALLAN’S “  
FURNITURE

Beat Prices In West Texas
SOS Scurry PH. SST-S27S

BigSprtM, Tcxm

insisted they stOl hadn’t decid
ed if the eorpaa was that of 
Amado CarrtDo Pnantes.

Puentes’ mottMr and two tis- 
tera wmre la Mexico City trying 
to get poiiesslop of the body, 
while other relativee arrived at 
tiie ranch in the village of 
Gnamuchilito to oversee the 
pr^erMions for the wake.

A reporter and photograidier 
from The Aasoclated Prats were 
allowed into the ranch Monday, 
where enough tents wore being 
erected on freshly mowed grass 
to accommodate several hun
dred visitors.

•••
HUNTSVILLE -  A convicted 

killer who spent 35 years as a 
fugitive until he was recaptured 
last month in Mexico says he 
fled from prison in 1962 because

Scenic Bfoontain
Medical Center
1401W. 11th PISM

263-1211

he was Innooant
theEm ecto Lopez mad 

remarks m  an Interview report
ed today In a Cc^yright stoiy by 
The DaUaa Morning Nedm.

Lopes, who is now 60. was ini
tially sentenced to death for the 
1986 murder o f 12-year-old 
Jeanette Irene Mangan, whose 
body was found on the last day 
o f 1956 on a desolate hill not far 
from their West Dellas homes. 
She had been raped and shot to 
death.

Gov. Price Daniel commuted 
Lopn’ death sentence to life.

Lopez and ICiryear-old Simon 
Rodriguez were both convicted. 
Rodriguez was sentenced to 99 
years in prison and was paroled 
in 1972 after 6 years in prison. 

•••
AUSTIN — Applying for wel-

D u n ia ^
111 E . M a rcy  267-8283 

M on .-S a t. 10 a .m .-6  p .m .

fture in Texas soon could be a l o t ' 
like applying for a Job.

The concept, known as ’’work 
first,”  will be tried in a Corpus 
Christi pilot project. If it suc
ceeds, Job counselors and wage 
subsldlea could play a leading 
role in Texas welfare.

Under the idea, when people 
aiq;>ly for welfsre benefits, infor 
mation about their work hist(H*y 
and em ployability would be 
con sidei^  as well. Those con 
sidened employable would be 
sent to a Job counselm-.

To help welfare applicants 
find Jobs, the state would subsi
dize wages. Instead o f giving a 
cash grant and food stamps to 
applicants, the state would give 
the money to a business to help 
it pay three-quarters o f the 
applicant’s wages.

“HOME TOWN PROUD”

LAWRENCE
#1 College Park • Open 7:30 AM-10 PM

Ul^BEATABLE QUAUTYl

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection. Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
VU«. Mastercard, Discover 

1004 W. 4th 2eS-146S

UNBEATABLE PRICES!

‘ I/^RAINBOW
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BAUJ1/2 gaujon squ are  carton
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'Life is a long lesson in humility.'
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Our Views

Martin County 
remembers past
with Old Settlers

W
hen the 64th Martin County Olu Settlers 
Reunion opens Saturday in Stanton, it 
won't be hard to figure out the theme — 
"Cow boys, Cactus and Calico.”

Those are the " t h r ^  C 's” that helped shape the his
tory o f  Martin County and w ill be highly evident as 
folks return hom e to gather and visit with their long
time friends who have remained in Martin County.

Additionadly, the A.T. Angel family will be honored 
as this year's honored settlers.

Martin County, created from  the Bexar District in 
1876 and named Ifor W ylie Martin, senator o f  the 
Republic o f  Texas, has helped play a major role in 
the developm ent o f  our region through its oil and gas 
and agricultural production.

Activities w ill get under way Saturday m orning at 
10 with a parade through downtown Stanton. Games 
will follow  the parade with the Old Jail Museum 
open for tours.

A luncheon at the Community Center will precede 
the entertainment, which will begin at 2 p.m. «

Class reunions for classes from  1932 to 1987 will b e . 
held throughout the day, followed by a catered barbe
cue supper at 6 p.m.

At 7:30, reports will be given from all class 
reunions during the day and a cerem ony will be held 
honoring those who died during the last year. An 
outdoor dance will follow. ^

One o f  the special things about small town Am erica 
is our ability to remember our roots and recognize 
those who paved the way for us.

We salute our neighbors in Martin County as they 
pay homage to those who led the way for today's res 
idents.

T ra v e lin g  th ro u g h  th e  eed ars a n d  m a g n o lia s  
to  reaeh  W ilU a m  F a u lk n e r ’s R o w a n  O a k  h o m e

OXFORD, Miss. -  Not aU of 
them know WiUiam Faulkner.

“ I'm from Michigan, and I 
think he must be, like, more of 
a Southern thing,”  says a high 
school girl
with a 
sweet and 
perfectly 
serious 
face.

Just the
same,
Betsy
Dortch,
Anne
MicheUe
MiUlcan,
Roxanne

.Qreedon

Rhela Johnson
SyndcMwi
Cotumnist

Y o u r  v i e w s

To THE E ditor;
On Friday, June 13,1 was on 

my way to feed the Comanche 
Trail Park ducks. This would be 
the last time I would do any 
thing for weeks to come. My 
cousin, brother, and I were in a 
car accident at the intersection 
of FM 700 and Goliad that left 
the three of us injured

Before Big Springs finest 
arrived, citizens came to our 
assistance A gentleman held 
my hand and tried his best to 
comfort me until 1 requested 
that he keep my mother away 
from the wreckage A young 
lady then did the same for me 
when my younger siblings 
arrives at the scene and a differ 
ent man assisted my brother 
with his injuries. 1 would like 
to thank these special people 
and any others who stopp^ to 
help out in our timely situation.

My had was then held by a 
female KMT until I was f r ^  
from my car. A barrage of 
KMTs assisted my cousin, 
brother and I from the time we 
left the accident though time 
spent at the hospital. The emer
gency staff at S<»nic Mountain 
Medical Center did a wonderful 
job in treating the three o f us 
and making me feed safe. The 
third floor nursing staff cared 
for me with tender hands and 
the Physical/Occupational 
Therapists allowed my dis
charge to be one with confi
dence even with a broken leg.

The people who have seen ihy 
car tell me that we were all 
lucky to have survived. I've 
seen the car as well and I could
n't agree more. Every person 
mentioned in this letter is a 
hero to me and I aivbUHl them 
with the deepest gratitude that 
any pdraon has ever M t.

about two hours. When I 
returned, I found the police 
department, fire department,* 
ambulance and some neighbors 
standing around our house.

The smoke was still coming 
out of our home. I could not 
believe what I was seeing.
Never did we ever believe that 
this would happen to us. But it 
goes to show us that we never 
now from one day to the next.

Marion and I want to thank 
all the churches, friends, the 
fire department, the police 
department. HEB food store, 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, Malone and.Hogan 
Clinic. KBYG Radio Station, all 
the doctors who helped us and 
the community in general who 
saw that we were in need and 
chipped in to lend a helping 
hand We never knew that we 
had so many friends.

Thank you all once again. 
Please continue to k e^  us in 
your prayers.

Pat and Marion Savbix 
Big Spring

'VYi'uDcheir*S 
home. Rowan Oak. They link 
arms and puff out their Mary 
Mount, Tenn., T-shirts and 
smile big for the camera. Alter 
all, as their lives progress, this 
Faulkner fellow might turn out 
to be somebody.

We come here for different 
reasons. In this, the centennial 
year of Faulkner’s birth, we 
come to draw inspiration or

sketches o f the bam, to mark 
the anniversary or to mark 
time. We come because a 
French newspaper sent us 
(France is foolish for 
Faulkner). We come because if 
you are serious about litera
ture you are supposed to revere 
Faulkner. Or because, like 
Steve Camme of Cincinnati, 
we’ve waited for this moment 
23 years.

"I came through Oxford 23 
years ago and the house was 
closed,” Steve says. ‘Tve want
ed to come back since.” His 
wife, Karen, shrugs and 
admits. “ Faulkner’s his thing.” 
So she came along.

Through the cedare and
le R v p ^ *

tra^fIc'lHl^risitar8 
’ing disposable cam

eras and backpacks and wildly 
varying degrees of devotion. 
Some are visibly moved by the 
mud on the late author’s boots, 
some want to hear dirt on the 
writer.

“ It’s like watching people 
take the same Rorschach test 
hundreds of times,” curator 
Cynthia Shearer says. “The 
questions usuaUy tell you a lot

about the person doing the ask
ing.”

One day two (German stu
dents burst through the door 
and asked to see where 
Faulkner kept his slaves,
Cynthia says.

There is no formal tour here, 
no admission charge, no gift 
shop. No Disney distractions, 
thank goodness for that.
There's an inexplicable and 
wonderful feeling, a cicada 
hum of genius.

University o f Mississippi 
graduate student John Cox tells 
a school group a little about 
the residence, how it was in 
horrible shape when Faulkner 
bought it in 1930. How when he >> 

{flrat'show editto hiswife,'':t: ‘*n;' 
EsteQc, she supposedly col- v (< i
lapsed on the porch. The house 
had been rented out to share
croppers who used the first 
floor for farm animals. John 
points out the bedroom used by 
Faulkner, and the one used by 
his wife.

“ Why did the Faulkners have 
separate bedrooms?” a student 
asks.

John keeps perfect compo
sure and says William and

Estelle were once wUdlV in 
love, during high school, but 
EsteUe’s tether opposed the 
match. Estelle mairied some
one else, moved to China,' 
divorced, then married 
Faulkner. The marriage might 
have been different if the two 
had gotten together earlier on, 
John 8uppo8e8.’ ’Or maybn they 
just slept better apart."

The visitors keep coming, a 
steady stream all morning: two 
from Tokyo, one frdm 
Memphis, two flrom Ripley.
Miss. The French newspqter- 
man scribbles furiously in his 
pad, an elderly man in a white 
shirt and red braces sits fw  
long minutes in an .updtan , ̂i)iu ;..ir"-/»W  rn,n:-i

WatdMhgthe brld^jIkfji’bf^  ̂
people h e ^  you unmrstand a t ' 
least one thing about Faulkner. 
They say he would retreat to \ 
his study, teking the knobs 
from the dow  and into the 
room with him. You can see 
why a man with long thoughts 
to think needed privacy. '
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T y s o n  b ite  r e v e a ls  th e  w o r s t in  m o s t o f  u s
Whatever else you may say 

about Mike Tyson, with his 
"bite of
the centu
ry” he has 
given pun
sters their
most
shameless 
day. The 
same can 
be said for 
the super
moralists 
of
American
sportswrit-
ers.

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

BlgSpriiia
To fB8 ■omiB:

Ob  April U . 1987. a vary bwni- 
tM 4 Bwniing. my wlte wwu to

•IWttcal Cmtem and irlwn tlw 
ttma etaw . I BDl raady for

To THE Editor:
When those responsible for 

damaging the memorial are 
aivrehended. It is my h<qw that 
as a part o f their sentence they 
will be made to stand in front of 
the helicopter carryisw a sign 
announcing to the woild wlmt 
they have done. These ‘shame 
tactics' are being used in other 
parts o f the country fm- various 
offenses such as shoplifting.

If the reward works in catch
ing theae vandals perhaps citt- 
tens could (Und a permanent 
reward system for the arrest 
and oonvtetkm o f anyone who 
commits any act o f vandalism, 
there are eome county roads 
whare almost all the mail boxes 
have been taken out in a statgle 
night. I would think that thaaa 
residents and othars would luqi- 
pily contribute a couple o f d(d- 
lars a mouth to such a fkand. but 
what good would It do It there 
lent sullaMe punManeut? 1

“ Tyson bites off more than 
he can chew.”

“ A new ear-a in boxing.” 
“ Ear-itated Bvander Holyfleld 

may sue Tyson.”
"Holyfleld loses ear, but 

keeps hit head.”
‘ “Tyson makes history from 

ear to eternity."
“ Cannibalism. Tys(m ate 

Holyfleld without putting him 
in a pot.”

The plays on the word "ear” 
have biaen so outrapeous that 
half o f America’s haadline 
writers ought to be drummed

out of journalism. But then, 
what punishment would suffice 
for the hypocrites who are 
writing that this drags boxing 
out of shame into criminality, 
and that this ought to be the 
end of it for both Tyson and 
the sport?

In his weird biting rampage, 
Tyson revealed that he is and 
has been short a lobe or two. 
"Tyson was acting like a crazy 
man in there,” declared ring
side commentator Ferdle 
Pacheco. But Tyson was also 
proving anew that the real cra
zies are the fans who will shell 
out $100 m illion or more to see 
him fight.

"M ike Tyson must never 
fight again. Never. Under any 
conditions,” writes Joe Hawk 
of the Las Vegas Review- 
Journal.

Well, they may find a legal 
way to stop him. But I'll wager 
5-to-l that If ffwy put Tyson in 
the ring next month with 
Holyfleld or any other plausi- 
Ue competiUNT there would be 
another 9100 miOioo parade ofi 
suckers to the arena, to the
aters and at the sheR-out end o f 
pay-per-view.

No great moral concerns over 
his rape conviction, his prison 
term, his thuggish nature or 
his bizarre conduct in that Las 
Vegas spectacle will stop peo
ple from paying to see Tyson.

First, because despite the 
crocodile tears about the bru
tality o f boxing, Americans 
love a fight. Any fight that 
Involves someone or something 
else. They’ll risk breaking the 
law as they pay handsomely to 
watch two roosters rumble. Or 
two dogs joust to the death.
And two huge men bring out 
the ultimate lust for blood.

Second, Ty*on has revealed 
with emphasis how much 
Americans flock to anything 
weird or bizarre. Where else 
would learned people move so 
resolutely to put the Chicago 
Bulls’ Dennis Rodman on the 
best-seller list o f The New York 
Times Book Review?

Tyson is quoted as sailing. 
“ It's over. I know my career is 
over!”  when he arrived in his 
dressing room after going 
berserk In the ring last 
Saturday night. Well, every
body sa^ng they hope this is 
so doesn’t reaUy hope It's so.

Just think o f all the people 
who have turned sows’ ears 
into silk purses loaded with let
tuce because of the marketabil
ity of Iron Mike Tyson. It’s 
been easier than counterteit- 
ing, with none of the risks for 
a lot of newly-rich people in a 
wide array o f p ro fession s.,^  
a few days they may jHwtehd to 
agree with Tim Kawakami o f
the Los Angeles Times that 
Tyson has provided “ one o f the
ugliest, saddest moments box
ing has ev&r seen.”  But a s , 
their bank accounts dwindle, 
their rationalizations wUl • 
grow, and they will be inclined 
to forgive Tjrson "Just one. 
more time.”

I predict that Tyson wiUget 
his $30 m illion puns, perlmps 
minus an inconsequential lliw.
and that he wUl be suspended

itidUfor only about the tim e: 
take for th^ cut over his eyp to 
heal. Then the hopdtessly- . 
crooked torcee that dmnlnate 
so much o f boxing will again 
flgu n  out how to exploit [ 
weirdness.
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AL Blue All-Stars open touteey wftb 9-0 win over NL Red
Spdrts Editor

Big fllartag’s Am «1can Leagne Blue 
All-Stars scored early and often an 
route to a 9-0 w in over Big Spring's 
Amarican League Red All-Stars in the 
rqienlng ronnd o f die District 8 Junior 
League Tournament.

The key to the blue^lad Am«rieans’ 
win, however, was their ability to play 
error-free defense, coupled w lA  the 
Naltlmials' sevefa «rrors that r^ulted 
in seven o f the A m erican Lstegue’ s 
runs being unearned.

"We cMi^ up with some clutch hits 
and got the runs when we had the 
opportuh ity, but the th in g w e're 
prbudes^ o f is  the way these k ids 
played deCSnse." Americans managwr 
Delvin Quinn, who noted his team's 
practice sessions have concentrated on 
defensive drills.

"We work on defense more than hit
ting," he explained, "theae kids know 
how to h it ... that’s one o f the things 
that got them  here. P laying good 
defense as a teaih is goihg to be the 
biggest factor in fer we advance."

Three individual plays displayed 
that concentration , as Americans 
shortstop Tye Butlw fielded a difficult 
grounder off the bat o f the Nationals’ 
Braden Wegner and gunned him out at 
first to open the bottom o f the first 
inning.

And in the second frame, th^d b f ^  
man W illis Mmrriaon made spectacuW  
back-to-back plays that robbed the 
National League stars o f m  opportuni
ty for a big inning.

The A m ericans chalked up four 
unearned runs in  the firs t inning 
when Morrison rh^ied a <me-out single 
and moved to thira when Travis Hipp 
made an errant throw in an attempt to

pick him o ffflra t |le scored by beat
ing the throw to the pfete when JasSn 
Thomas grounded to short , 4 

Catcher Dusty Floyd added to the 
score when ha drove home Clayton 
Kelso, who’d reached on a fielder’s 
ch oice, with a triple to right field. 
Floyd scored on still another Nationals 
error alien Manuel Holguin grounded
to s to r l

After 1 .sttfeling secon d, Holguin 
scored the fourth American run when 
Chance Nichols singled up the middle.

The top o f the first continued to be 
costly for the Nationals even through 
the third out, as Hipp and catcher 
Caaep C onner collided fielding a 
popup o ff the bat o f John McKinnon.

H hv held on to the ball, but Conner 
received a gash to his forehead that 
reqjaired a trip to the Scenic Mountain 
M M ical Center emergency room 
where he received seven stitches.

i  Nichols, who started atop the mound 
tyr the A m erican Leagpe squad, 
worked two innings before complain
ing o f a sore shoulder and being 
replaced by Derrick Wilson.

Nichols gave up one hit and struck 
out one in his two innings o f work. 
W ilson closed things out, scattering 
Just two National League hits, while 
striking out five and walking one bat
ter.

Wilson was never realhL in trouble. 
In the top o f the sevem h inning, 
Michael Goillandeu led o f f  with a 
triple to center, but was left on base as 
W ilson struck out Zac Phinney, got 
Hipp to pop out and ended the game 
with Lupe Canales grounding out to 
second.

Hifq), who went the distance in tak
ing the loss, gave up ju ^  two earned 
runs. He was touched far nine hits, 
walked three and hit one batter. He

was credited’with three strikeouts.
Floyd keyed the Americans’ offen

sive attack, going 3-for-3 at the plate. 
Holguin haid a double in four trips to 
the plate and pinch-hitter Daniel Mata 
ripped a two-run double in the fifth.

In other first-round action, Midland 
Eastern defeated Midland Western, 9-5; 
Odessa Kellus Turner knocked off 
Lamesa and El Paso Manning defeated 
El Paso Soccorro.

Big Spring’s AL Blue squad now 
advances to second round play facing 
Midland North Central at 5:30 p.m. 
today at the Roy Anderson Complex.

The NL Red squad moves to the 
losers ’ bracket where they face 
Midland Western at 8 p.m. Other 
games scheduled today w ill have 
Kellus Turner facing O dessa Jim 
Parker at 5:30 p.m. and El Paso 
Manning taking on O dessa Floyd 
Gwin at 8 p.m.

Griffey, Gwynn, Alomar taking aim at big numbers
a a . S i  ------------------------- ------------------ -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------^— —  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  - - . - - -   

Yankees ’ 
Martinet
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TheAltOCUTBPPHBtt

CLBVKLAND — Tony Gwynn 
and Ken Griffey Jr. have their 
opinions, just like every other
fan.

So I how 
about iL guys.
When it 
com es to hit
ting, which of 
b a s e b a l l ’ s 
most hallowed 
numbers —
61, .400 or 56 
— will be the 
hardest to 
break?

” I will say
the home runs,”  G riffey said 
Monday. “ If they don’t pitch to 
you, you can’t do i t  Everything 
has to be perfect with the 
swing. It’s not like a single, 
where you qan bloop it in.”

Gwyn n sees a different side.
“ Of tne .liree o f them, I would 

say 56 is the most difficult,”  he 
said. “ Every at-bat you don’t 
get a ML pressure builds.”

Eithw wayrthis is the tims.tp

Because an o f the players with 
the best chance at midting his
tory — otherwise known as 
challenging the marks o f Roger 
M aris, Ted W illiam s and Joe 
DiMaggio — will be on display 
tonight at,the All-Star game.

There’s Mark McGwire with 
31 home runs and Griffey with 
30. They’re pursuing Maris, 
who bad 33 homers at the All- 
Star treak in 1961 and finished 
with 81.

"The only time you guys 
should bring it up is if  you’re 
at 50 home ruUs in September, 
the first o f  September,”  
McGwire said. ‘Then a guy has 
a pretty good chance o f doing

i t ”
But, the chase has caught the 

interest o f Randy Johnson, the 
starting pitcher for the AL.

“ I woiddn’t mind seeing both 
getting a chance to break it 
instead o f just one,”  he said. “ It 
would be great to get into 
Septem ber and have both' o f 
them close.

“ They would pick up the 
paper each morning and look at 
the other boxscore and say, ‘He 
got another one.’ Maybe they 
wouldn’t do that, I don’t know. 
But I think both would be dri
ven by what the other guy was 
doing,” he said.

Williams was the last player 
to break the .400 barrier, hit
ting .406 in 1941. That season, 
he was batting .405 at the All- 
Star break.

Larry Walker is at .398, 
Gwynn is at .394.

“ I think everybody thinks it 
will be done, but we’re finding 
out that it ’s not that easy,”  
Gwynn said.

“ Hitting .400, you’ve got to do 
it every ^ y . I was hitting .402 

.^one day,'went 2-for»6 and went 
down to .401. So tt’ s'toukh! 
You’ve got to get in a groove 
and just stay there,”  he said.

DiMaggio hit in 56 straight 
games in 1941. He happened to 
be at 48 at the break.

Sandy Alomar is at 30 and 
counting.

“ I think it’s actually helped 
me concentrate on everv at-hat 
lately,”  he said. “ Hopefully, 
going for the streak doesn ’t 
hurt the team.”

For at least a day or two, 
Alomar doesn’t need to worry. 
The Cleveland catcher can 
focus on having fun, calling 
pitches for Johnson and hitting 
against NL starter Greg 
^ ^ d u x .

AT I
Ken Qrtffey Jr., shown here In this file photo, says R 
urea to be the toughest of the Mg numbers to reach.

Marls’ record 6 1 1 rune In a season fig-

surprises
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

CLEVELAND Tlno
Martinez was hoping he would
n ’t embarrass himself or his 
teammates in the All-Star 
Home Run Derby.

He certainly didn’t.
“ I just wanted to represent 

the Yankees and do something 
respectable, hit two or three 
home runs and maybe advance 
to another round and see what 
happens from there,”  he said. 
“ But I didn’t expect to win.” 

Martinez was the surprise 
winner of Monday’s competi
tion, defeating Colorado’s Larry 
Walker in the finals, which 
capped AU:St«r Wq^kPUt Day 
before 44,945 fans.

“ It’s pretty cool,”  Martinez 
said. “ It’s something I can tell 
my kids and grandkids.”

With sluggers like Oakland’s 
Mark McGwire, Seattle’s Ken 
Griffey Jr. and Cleveland’s Jim 
Thome in the competition, 
Martinez was considered a 
longshot. But just as he’s done 
during the first half o f the sea
son — hitting 28 homers with 
78 RBIs — Martinez sneaked up 
on the field.

“ I can’t explain it.”  he said. 
“ I don’t hit homers in batting 
practice. But I like hitting the 
ball nere in Cleveland. You can 
really get the ball into the 
right-field seats.”

C o s tly  K n ig h t s ig n s  a s fre e  a g e n t w ith  C e lt ic s
Thu AttOCUTlD PRESS

WALTHAM. M ass. -  
Desperate for a cen ter, the 
Boston Celtics decided Travis 
Knight was wmrth $22 m illion, 
nine m y e rs  and a fU ll-court 
press p  lure him from the Los 

'Lakers.
a skinny 7-footer who 

htly regained as a pro 
and averaged lees than 
ts and five rebounds as

*Th4 sky’s the lim it about 
how aueb better he can get,”  
coach/ttick Pitino said o f the 
latest change in his makeover 
o f a toJim coming o ff the worst 
seasoji in the C eltics’ storied

londay, Knight signed 
seven years and.

Sports Briefs

NBA
$22 m illion  with an escape 
clause after three seasons. He 
reportedly will make $1.7 m il
lion next season.

To fit him under the salary 
cap, the Celtics renounced their 
rights to all nine o f their ftree 
agents, including captain Rick 
Fox and Marty Conlon. They 
already had allow ed point 
guard David Wesley to sign 
witii Charlotte.

Pitino said he wanted to keep 
Fox and Conlon but couldn’t 
wait untD he could low er his 
payroll turough a trade and 
risk lo ing Knight. The only 
othmr center on the roster is oft- 
injured. under-achieving Parvis 
EUisrni.

“ We were in a major recruit
ing battle with some other 
teams,”  prim arily the Lakers, 
Boston general manager Chris 
Wallace said. " I f  we wanted 
him, we had to pull the trig
ger.”

While the Lakers only could 
give Knight a 20 percent raise 
over last year’s $2^,000 salary, 
they w ere allowed to o ffer a 
com petitive salary for the fol
lowing season.

Jerry West, the Lakers execu
tive vice president o f basketball 
onerations, said the team was 
sc.Ty to lose Knight.

“ We were at a severe disad
vantage to retain his services,” 
he said. “ Nonetheless, we com
p le t e  understand the dileaama 
Travis faced, and the difficult 
decision he had to make regard
ing the immediate security of

his future.’
Knight was claimed by the 

Lakers last season after the 
Chicago Bulls took him.with 
the last pick o f the first round 
but didn’t sign him. He said 
Boston was the only team he 
would have left Los Angeles 
for.

The main reasons for his 
move, he said, were the 
prospect o f getting more play
ing time as a starter, the 
uptempo, pressing style the 
Celtics will use and the oppor
tunity to play for Pitino, who 
berame coach two months ago.

To maximize his potential, 
Knight said, "I need to play in 
the style like coach Pitino plays 
and to get on the cou ft  and 
actually play and that’s some
thing that, obviously, Boston 
can offer.”

'fyson hearing to be tougher 
than fighting with Holyfield?

The AStOCIATED PRESS_____________________________________

LAS VEGAS — Mike 'Tyson’s penalty hearing may prove to be 
a tougher ticket than his fight with Evander Holyfield.

Those wanting to get a glimpse of Tyson will have to arrive 
early W ednes^y if they want a seat in the Las \’egas City Hall 
council chambers, where the former heavyweight champkm will 
learn his fate for taking a chunk out of Holyfleld’s ear.

With only 327 seats available in the council cham bm , media 
are being Issued credentials for the hearing and spectators are 
expected to line up early to get a chance to watch the qiectacle.

What they see may not last much longer than the fliiUit itself, 
assuming Tyson goas ahead with his plan not to f i^ t  sanctions 
from the commission.

“ We’re anticipating it being less than 15 or 80 minutes for the 
whole matter.”  said Joe Rolston, the Nevada deputy attorney 
general proeecuting the case against Tyson.

Members o f the Nevada State Athletic Commission, mean
while, remained tight-lipped about what they plan to do to 
Tyson, though there is speculation he srlU be banned from box
ing for 18 to 84 months and fined $3 million.

Sandbagger S low -P itch Softball 
sent w ill be held July 11-18 at Cotton 

I FMd in Big Spring.
try fe« fe $100 par team. Thars will ba a flva 

iKMia run limit. Tm B  trofdiias will be awarded 
to the teams w inning first, second and third 
plaoe. In addition, other special priasa w ill ba

For mqrs Information, call Darren at 887-7888 
or 8884801.
wOniNNI lOIrflWy M f  wr BIMnUfl

A aoftba ll tournament, sponsored by the 
Cobras, baa bean scheduled for July l l - l l  at 
W am r Field in Stanton.

■ntry fte^,ara sal at $100 par team. Individual

trophies will be avrardad to players on teams fin
ishing first th rou ^  third, while team troMiiss 
will be offered fin* first through fourth places.

For more infonnation, contact Ray DeLeon at 
8644)680 or Chopper OUva at 8644)014.

HunUn$ p$m/t sppSpstfcwis sscspCstf
' Applications for public hunting perm its on 
O.IL Ivla Reservoir  WUdUfe Managwiwnt Areas 
are being accepted by m all beginning July 16 
and continuing through Aug. 16 at the O .ll. Ivla 
Reservoir Field Oflios.

Applications w ill be accepted by m ail only. 
The nmnbar o f perm its Issued w ill be limited, 
and requests for inform ation and application 
packets should be made by calling the Colorado 
River M unicipal Water District by calling 867- 
$841 or w riting to CRMWD, P.O. Box $68. Big 
Spring, Texas 78781.

A public drawing for the permits has been

scheduled for 10 a.m . on Sept. 17 at the field 
< ^ ce  located near the north end o f the dam. 
Applicants are welcome to attend the drasring if 
they so desire.

For the 19$t season, only archery hunting will 
be allowed during both foe archery and gun sra- 
s(m on the Talpa WMA.

Both Miotgun and archery hunting will be per
mitted on the Riverside WMA. but only during 
the gun season, Nov. 1 through Jan. 4. Public 
hunting w ill be allowed only on weekend dates.

Forfeits gave Forsan and Big Siming II wins 
over Big Spring I and Garden City, respectively, 
during Monday nights schedule o f junim* divi
sion games in the Gkossroads Summer League 
girls’ baaketball play.

Another forfeit gave Sanitt II a win in senior 
d iv is ion  p lay, while Sands I knocked o ff

Greenwood, 88-80, to remain unbeaten with an 8- 
0 record. In Um  nightcap, Coahoma improved its 
record to 6-1 with a 41-37 win ov«r Stanton.

The schedule for Thursday night’s league 
action shows Coahom a facing Stan .on and 
Garden City taking on Forsan in the junior divi
sion games set for 5:30 p.m. and 6:80 p.m., resp«. - 
t iv ^ .

In senior division play. Garden City takes on 
Sterling City at T'.SO, followed by Big Spring and 
Stanton at 8:80 and foe 9J0 finale pitting Sands 
n a ^  Coahoma.
Wmttmokm t̂oummnent

W estbrook High School’s senior class will 
sponsor a ragball tournament July 18-19 at the 
Westbrook baseball field.

Bntry fees are set at $100 per team.
For m<»e Information, call Doug Kocii at 644- 

6081 or Chris Majors at 6446111.



C la ssified

. . •

P 5 N T IA C
PARISIENNB mat BMI. 
dew. AC. radios ld7l2S 
ni. Hall daouw $1300 
or bdit offer, lo i
1993 Buick Regal, low 
mileage 263* 1631 or 
after 3:30. 437-2231
‘ 77 Dalsun.
Toyota De|u»c. $450. 
Both in good mechanical 
condition. 267-83M.

iftT ro io rion
aeto, caaaotta a

IlnH  l{K (H  l\ 
lO K I )

nil

8UBU1IAN. 
LOAOBO. 
EXCKLLSNT 
CONDITION. CALL 
2 4 1 -H 7 f .
1994 bodge Oraat  ̂
Caravan, primatime 
coaveraioa. Aaking 
$14,000. Sealed Mm  
ibrn July I4tli. Call 
Tereaa or Jodie at 

2600.

PISO Lariat Pidt-ap.*?- 
toaa browa. caatom 
whaeU. p.w., ale., clatk 
interior. 71/NM) adlaa. 
Good back to acbool 
vehicla. $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 hefoic 

or after

ite? POID E IP IM - 
nON XLT. Polly kadai, 
1,000 act nllM Fall Fac.

'WaiTUJly....... . . W A »

Chevy i - io  Blaaer. 
Tahoe LT Pkg. LeatiMr. 
Bxc. coed. Low Milaa.

l i ‘Glaaatroo Boat. I/O 
caglae- aeeda work. 
$3M.00 OBO Call 
2677369.

\ m  POBD FHTO
Pickap, low oUleage. 
M3-1UI OK after 3:30. 
437-2231

CHBVV m  Cab 
pick-ap. Loaded ft aharp. 
70K milaa. Well 
aarvicad. 2nd owner. 
$ 1 0 ,1 0 0 . Don 
915-333-4707.

19*77 Avco motorbomc 
Dodge 440 chaiac. 
46.000 miles 31’ . A-1 
shape. 394-4630.

TONIGflT 
Play dm Teaas Dating 
Gwaa l-l

BXT.5132

Cole/Fepsi vending 
route. Mwy high traffic 
sitea. $2300 a/wk 
potential. 
$00-342-6633.

SCHOOL
nPA AffBONHWA 

AFPBOVBD. 
l-$00-2n-86S$ 273 CB 

287,
Merkel. Tk.’ 79336.

V w o b o s in e e a  
opportonitiea at difliarant 
locationa. Check 
caching boainess and 
laundry mat for sale. Bor 
more information 
contact Leah Hughes or 
Home Realtors at 
263-1284 or 267-2700.

Trail Camper. Very wod 
a h a p c .^ 0 .0 0 . Call 
2674939 after 3:00 p.m.

M I : K A M )  ( ' L A S S I F I I < : i )  
. \ I ) S  W O K K

AIR COrJDITIONING 
SERVICE

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

____ 264-OSJO
ANTIQUES

ESTATE .SALE 
..'SERVICE OF BK; 

SPRING 
IS years 

eipcriencc in 
Antlf^e & Estate 

' Sale Business. For 
G info ^all ' "
I 2 6 8 -9 3 0 9 - »

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ' S
ALIIOMOnVE

REPAIR
Forfiitn, domestic 

A Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase 
9 1 5 -2 6 :

AC repair

base JW. ^
,3 -jro i2

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

■---------WESTEg----------
RESURF/ONQ 

Maka dul inishes sparMe
Nke nawr on tuba vanitlea, 
ceramic tiles, sinks and 
formica
1-aoO-774-oeaa (Midtand)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto • Commercial 
- RV - (loir CarU 
SOI N. Birdnell 

‘ 2 6 3 -0 0 9 8
CARPET

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms availaUc, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
BAMFENCCOa

RXN40ATION REPAIR

FREEEBT1MATES

IhBw^lk.
TaftPraa

I AvnRnbfn, Fran

OnyPhewo;
• ff-M S-iaia
NKfilPtieiw:
•16-864-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Unk. FREE 
Estimates! 

Finaeclng. Check 
oar Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-644S. Nlte 

263-6317
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cat 
Mcsqnite.

$196 a cord.
We Dellverit 

I -9 IS -4 5 3 -2 1 5 I 
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Residential A 
Reslanraats 

Throughoat West 
T eias.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

F a i:
1-91S-4S3-4322

HANDY MAN

DEE'S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

2 6 7 -7 7 9 7

New &l)sed 
Carpet A Vinyl 

* Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 S

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ
CONST.

1 Commercial ft 
* Residential. 
'RcuMsdcling ft New 
' Coaet. CoBcret

Penriag.
263-7994
SS7-7732

OOHTRACTOR 
ad Qmsal Top Bet,

DFf FNSIVl 
DRIVING

’ d ^  A V £ i [ i r f
O aec, $2f. 

! • «  lae.
• Diacs»aal-$39. 
f 3wtj If ,  

fiBB-$tJ9am  
Dape tarn - (Maam 
l• • M .7 $ f .3 • $ f  

9M. 27t7

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

miaor plnmbiag, 
shcetreck, 
carpeatry, 

paiatiag, feaclag, 
yard work, tree 

Irimmiag, proaiag, 
haallag. Call Terry 

263-2799
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JVAN CASPER’S 
AB typaa af Hoam 
laipravcmcaU ft 

■ ipairt No Jah la
Large ar to Saudi. 

267 -2394

HYDBO-MULClItNOvi 
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 243-S43S. 
ALSO I 

ROTO-TILUNG '
I AWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Palariag at 
a Reawaablc Price! 

Free Eeliaiatce!!
• RcfercDccs
• laaurcd 
263-3373

PEST CONTROL
MUlHWlllUWXr

PESTOONTDOL

NoLoitgl 
Nol

No Connacring Fee 
Fiae Softwaae 

AllSanrloasOn
inivmOT

W b b P ^ K w
BueftMMft

Pm w aalUw .
CROBBRQAOB

COMMUNICATIONB

FlmriMlIIASYlBr
Y0UlaplM«M

ofnB N ir

lO n P B B Q B M A TIO N
M OHW AW

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
triramiag trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-956S or 

267-7177 .
CRERNEft La WN

CARE
Load scaping.

Mowing, rm aiag. 
Light Hauling.

• Insuraad •
263-1146  -

MOiill T HOML 
SVC

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tam ft the gaya

aaytfclaa-aaywliorc
■aaoat-lMpandablc

26 yra. asp.
999 Lancaster 

699 W. 3rd
Tam ft Jnllc Coates

••OOBTON 
PAINTING** 

laiorlor/Batarlor 
DrywaH 

A

Can 262-72M

fTENTALS
’ "w sT o n n ssB K S ir

M7-MU
Houomo/Apartmomto,
Owplauroa, 1,i,$  mini 4 

ftwaleherf or

ROOFING
JOHNNY nonet 

NOORNO 
thkiglam, Hot Tar 6 

QmraL
AM Ippaa at lopaln.

VII

Composition ft 
Wood Shingles,

MM7H110, *eT-4am

FULLMOON 
ROOFING

tmpC 
»od

Tar ft Gravel 
390 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded ft Insured 
Call 267-S47S.
SEPTIC REPAIR

!9?a?—  
Dirt and Soplio Took 
Sendee. PumpiriB. mpoir 
and inatalatlon. T op ^ , 
aond, and gravol. M7- 
7979.

( s a y c a t y ;
honest ft dapaodablo. 
WilliBi to work any kri. 
from 9am to 9pm. No 
pkone calls. Inquire at 
2010 Scarry, Wa| 
Whad.
NBBb ior 7 ^ j^ B g  

2637{«/^u.
D V T vnnn— c j s i
haul, ea r  lap 
drivers maka aver 
$999.99 par weak, 
g r e a t  P « y *
aqalpmant, * honllts. 
BasM ant af Odoaaa 
call far details. 
l - i9 9 -7 4 9 * l lS 9 .

COVT W m L
JOBS

Start $23,000- 
$33.00(Vyr. -fbanefits/ 
overtime, for more info 

call before sat 7-12. 
1-818-306-3334 ext.

________4310
Insurance Sales/Service 
Rep. needed. Must be 
piMsant with good woifc
ethic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Spring ,TX

«  M5TAL J’OET
$12.6S/hr to Start, plus 
benefits. Carriers, 
Sorters, Computer 
Trainees, Maintenance. 
Call today for
ap p lica tion  and
information, 8am-8pm. 
7 days. I-800-267-37IS. 
exL TX032.
EMTAL
positions available. No 
caperieKe neceasary: 

73141^

NEEDED!!
Why

Volnnteer...CBT 
PAID!

Needed Immediately! 
Gerical person to aaswer 
phones, take classified 
ads (in person or by 
phone), input clauifled 
ads into computer system 
and do some follow-up 
sell by phone. Training 
provided to qualified 
person. Come by 710 
Scurry to pickup an 
application.

w n s r
STAES

Customer service 
associates positions 

' available at Movie 
Gallery in Big Spring. 

Highly energetic and out 
going people. Apply in 

person at Movie Gallery, 
602 Gregg St.

i t ’IH It' UOUHTOW 
MEDICAL CENIBB 

133 BBD ICAHO 
approved Modieal 
FbeUlQ located in Big 
Spriag, TX has 
immediate opealags for 
Iha following poaitioas:

Baglatarad Narata 
(Big. Baqaliad)

7PM-7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT 

7AM-7PM
EMERGENCY ROOM 

7AM*7PM ICU 
7PM-7AM ICO

7PM -7AM 
Barergancy Roam 

Raglatrar

CBRTinSD 
NURSING 

ASSISTANTS 
(EXP. PREFERRED)

7PM-7AM
REFLECTIONS UNIT

CER’TIFIED 
SURGICAL SCRUB 

- TECH’S 
(2 YEARS EXP.),

We offer competitive 
wages and an excellent 
benefiu package with 
40 l(k ) Retirement 
contact:

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1691 W IITH PL„ 
RIG SPRING, TX 

79729
OR PAX RESUME 

TO: (913)263-6454 
ATTN: C. NEW 

NO PHONE CALLS!! 
■OE

Fast grpwiag 4q£aL 
butlil^M « ie e iH ir  
manageimris personneL 
Offering salary, bonus, 
and some benefits. If 
your honest, dependable. 
Iiard working, clean cut, 
looking for long term 
employnMni ft have 
management experience

K* ase send resume to: X 304 do Big spring 
Herald P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721.
O ffic e  pos TtTon 

len.Organixadoaal 
sfcllls, SO wpm, and 
knowledge of windows 
93 and Microsoft office 
required. Non- smoking 
environment. Salary 
DOE. Send resume to 
P.O., Box 293 Big 
Spring TX 79721.
P-T Driver sssociated 
widi work duties. Apply 
in person at Bargain 
Mart 403 Runnels.
Part Time early riser 
maintenance person 
needed. Retired welcomed 
to apply. Apply at 1307 
E. 4th.

All PRIVATF- PARTY A Is 
J U L Y  O N L Y

SAVE
10%

OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
Call Today

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
Snve 10 on all your garaj^e sale, nierchandibe,  
automotive,  boats.  Homes for-sale by owner .ids.

You name It...SELL IT... and SAVE!

■ D O B d Hi 11' Want I n

Small business seeking 
ambitious person with 
s t ron g  p e o p l e  
skills.Sale# experience, 
computer skills . and a 
stable work history 
required. Non-smoking 
environmont. Salary/ 
benefits. Send lesume to 
P.O. Box 293 Big Spring 
T X. 79721.
If you eq|oy variety your 
the person we need. Plan 
activities, drive a, limo, 
telem arketing,' ft 
receptionist are soiHie of 
the many duties you 
would have in this fun 
position working with 
Mnior Citizens. Come 
by Carriage Inn ft visit 
with Marae Brooks 301 
W I7th.

MitAand keportc 
an

opening/  i f  its 
Production, Depnrtmant 
for a Pressman for our 
Harris N-1630/Gross 
Com m un^ printing 
Presses. This S-6 day 
week, fast-paced, 
deadline • oriented 
position requires night 
shift/ weekend work ft 
knowledge of Offset 
Printing with strong 
emphasis on safety. ( 
Would consider a
Jualified trainee). The 
leporter - Telegram 

offers a full package of 
company benefits 
including 401K program. 
Salary DOE. Send resume 
to: John Maddox, 
Production Director, 
Midland Reporter 
Telegram P.O. Box 
1630, Midland. TX 
79702 or come by 201 E. 
Illinois to fill 0 
application.
Major, oilfield Service 
Co. loqking for 
Operators, Derrick Men 
ft Floorbands. Apply at 
Yale B. Key. Forsan. Tx.

BftR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Fotty.

267 -3347  
or 39.V5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING ft 

DRAIN
We p«np  ft latMl 

•lata npprovad 
•aptlc ayatoau 

PUMPING S7S.M 
267-7944

Buy,
s e lle r
trade

w ith ...
HERALD
Classified

Ads
GbU

2 6 3 -7 8 8 1

"LU C K V  r  CA R  S A L E
* «

Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

^  1st Week: You PW fun Price
-  If car doesn’t seiL.

^  2nd week: You get 25% off
-  if car doesn't sefl—

^  3rd week: Von art 50% off
-  If car doesn’t sdL.

O  4tb-7ih week:
Run your chr ad PREEIH

Call our classified! 
department

for moN InionuUon «t

(915) 2 6 ir7 m

WTnt7a!— q ilTC T
Electrician, experiaoeed 
in trouble - sboodng ft 
new installationa of 
puiAping units ft 
electrical equipoaent at 
Tank Batteries.
Wanted: Helpers to work 
with  O i l f i e l d  
Electricians.
Wanted: persons
experienced in all phases 
o f electrical motor 
repairs.
Interested jwrson send 
resume to: P.O. Box 620 
Coahoma. Tx. 79311
~~'Ram A ijingle

Driven Wanted 
Wn n f far  an 
•xcelicnt benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $599
8 l^ ^ .o p -h o n n ,, ,^ „ ,
cpgapet^tlv«....,„w9RA.
package, .daikuiWMb
company
cnatri ba llon ,
retention  honaa,
H calth/Dental/Llfc
Inanrance ,  and
nalform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARB: 23 yean old 
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
o f completion o f an 
accredited  track 
driver school, CDL 
with hai-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company
rcqnircmcnts.  Wc 
will help train yon 
for  a anccasafnl
fdtnrc in the tank 
track indnatry.

Apply in person at 
8T B B R B  TANK 
LINES INC., 1299 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (91S)263-76S6.

Dim mm
LOANS < 

SIM  TV $3H .88 ^ 
Cmotamor Ŝarvtco 
Is apt #1 Friarity. 
Call at cosso tfyt 
U  HaUa S ^ o l  

Its B. Jkd 
2*8-9890  

Phams
Appltskltoms

Wsleoims
e a m e a n t t s s B

$100.00TOR436.00 ’ 
CALLORCOMEBY  ̂

Sacurity Finanog 
2048. Qola^, 

267-4601 .
Phona appleaii^

RENABMMEaRANOL

---- AVia LOll----
PAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

I* i0 0 -5 $ 3 * 4 f6 l  
X371

General bookkeeping 
secretarial ft
skills for matore toU 
BMlivatad parson with 
good telephona PR. Non 
smoker ^ferred. Sand 
Springs araa. Send 
raaume to Box 614 d o  
Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1 4 ^  Big Spring. 
Tk. 79721.

0 :< * Experiedn 
comraorical brick 
laycn/labonn. Win pay 
top wage. Big Spring Jr. 
High pfojoct. Contact 
J a s o n  W o o d ,  
ISS-229-9024, t-3 ,
M-P.
XCTTlBWniVBwavr
$R-$l5hr. Renefiti. flax 
hrs. l-tOO-337-2166 
Ind/irep.

PCuasnnsadad. 
USfidO tecoma

I-I00-5I3-4343 Ext 
R-S423.

V A g ^WBT

CHI Jcmm N 2i3-2f7».

f^rigidaire Uailery bD 
stadtad waslaini;hyer.;ig. 
capacity, almond. Uied 
one month. $600. Craig, 
263-7i07i - .

■ r a p
PUBLIC A
EVERY

2EU.
DCX)R8OP0iO' 

2000 W, 4th 
Fum., Â ipl., 
Qiaaawhre, : 

/kntiquas, Tools 
Spring CNy Auction, 

263-1831 '  {  
TX8-7750. '

For sale AKC r 
Chinese png
$125.00. 263-392’]
Black maie Penja

extrwi.  
gP B  gWJIJqr ntlR "  ' 
BREEDER REFEIRAL . 
SERVKS ,
Hdps you find re| otabie 
breeden/qualJtv pippies. 
Parabred 7 r> scaa r 
Ihforatallon. 26! -3404 
davtimm

SBRSnSH R STSIR r
510 Douglas. I craft 
snppllas, bboka, 
dothas, ft lots o| miac. 
9atm?

H M  'K C8r "H5
up-lift recliner. 
appreciate. 263*t>3 
after 5pm.

blue duff.
clothes ft red 3 
Madar. $23 reward. 
9 7 2 - 2 3 9 ^ 7 9  or 
972-S39-0%0.

3 M r  s M tl MoMa 
Hoam. Naodi repair. 
Evan. A/C, 4ft. ft 611. 
chafn link fanca; ‘12 
Suburban - Diesal. 
263-1701.
o i m r r i s r s a r e r
refirigaratad air unit. 
$300.00. 267-3536.

M r r i
office for 
Call 267
R s r s
o t f  n  
i m m m  
AR af”

2 had 
baths, i 

heat 
S27S/I 
have 
crcdl 
806-

3603 U  
bath, fi 
267-99401
n a s i
home in 
With 3 
•round it 
or (913)3
R s r s n i
4/bedro

2/Iiving 
room, pal 
fence on 
in High 
263-1246

3-2-2. grei 
new hot 
pens,"khtil

Todd Rd 
leave nreu
• " OWWi

Si
709 Dougl 
at any mNm 
1-800-900

brea'
G

Naigh
3230 Dmi 

bth.New ro 
fireidaoe. B 
appraisal 
Owner Rna



$436.00
3MEBY

olfd,
At .

■RANOL

rofruD
a n ; *
00. Craig,

IFE IRAL ;

rqiitabie '
[ P"PP*e«- 

r  ica* Y
26:-3404

T S T  
craft 

>oka, 
I oil miac.

raHi'>
I. 4
loa; *12 

Diaial. i r

ir aalt, 
issi.

kXflMLB 
Ocllicl 1.2tl-44t-34$6 

K40») 2M^717
T K w  

B M i. AJt.K 
Modal: alldiBf flaM 
tiBlad 'adadoart. COM 

for $700. 
OBO; o M m -oosi.
• a a T ^ I ^  « n n i

Mihfc Naar large
6*r Bl ‘C$Mdan 

$32S. lAt loag ar ikay 
last B r a a k a ' a i

2004 W.4ik«2i3-1469.
— q t o i n —

CBUEilATIO N S  
20di AiMveruiy

yarnaan
iinowtra.

SO S
5

6Mb 00 Hwy. tO 
arork, feacad yard.
t l l . f 00.00.  Call 
263-3333.

Toor
■adbeaadAii 
caocmetra£ 
M Hooiea of 

AiMitea Odeaaa, Ta. 3 
badrooai Oaly $213.00 
Bwalb, $719.00 dowa» 
12% apr. oaly 10 ahort

faara to pay off. 
-91S-363-00ll 

1-MXK72S-0881.
or

 ̂Cai llm i W$y taqr T  
16 artde arbaa yoa caa 
oara aa 18)176 for leaa, 
oaly $29,900.00. loar 
down pqnneat. aad loar 
atoatbly" payiaaata. 
Hones o f America 
O de 
1
1-800-723-0881

O d e s s a .  T X  
1-913-363-0881 or

ofOocfo#
CMl 26$.
p o n tokorado 
City 4 bay shop, 
raataanob arataboase. 
AH of Mr 123.000.00. 
913-39M?yy.

2 bedraoM, 1 1/i 
batbe, jcai^rt, aata 

boat $388 da.. 
$27i^Ma. Moot 
baae etcelleat 
credit blatary. 
886-794-3964.

3603 La yiinU 3 6<ir, 1 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
4 Bedroom. !l OatlT 
borne ia the couatry. 
With 3 acne. Pipe feoce 
around it c ^  &3-376S 
or (913>S73-0819.
FOR 3Al£  b y  oWNdk;
4/bedroom. 21/2 
bathrooBia. 2/car garage. 
2/livlag anas, laun^  
room, patio, ciadeiblock 
fence on large corner lot 
in Highland South. 

1263-124^3-1126.
CASH PPB TWR

BOUSE
Regaidleas of condition. 

(806) 794-3964
HJB SAUL Kaian isb.
3-2-2. graM vicar, trees, 
new hot tab. corrals, 
peas. IMMibhp. Many

* flk  It wMle it's iiotl 
1997 Fleetwood 
Daablewide, 3 year 
arirranty. 3 bedroom 2 
bath. il49S.OO down. 
$239.00 month. 9.S0« 
var apr 360 months. Call 
Troy at Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
1-913-363-0081 or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Tired M hearing Ro| 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES. EZ financing, low 
monthly payment 
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernaadec M Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1 -9 1 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Used, Furnished i  
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great price,k 
won’t last. Call Troy at 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881

* Olsed homes as low as 
$1900.00. Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 330-4033.
* W0W t m .M  month. 
3% down, ft you own a 
brand new Reetwood 3 
bedroom Home. 10% var 
apr. 240 months. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
I-913-363-088I or 
1-800-723-0881.

Todd Rd. 267-3812. 
leave awaaane.

OW W tt WtBT
SELLtt

709 Douglas. Will look 
M any aflhr. Call 
1-800-900-6683.
----- Creai P;ar.-----

Great
N eighborhood!

3230 Drexel. 3 b/r. 2 
bth. 'New roof. CH/A, 
fireplace. Bdow tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Finance!

* ^asa usada de 3 
recamaras aipuebiada 
sdAf 'buevt'̂  'eh t̂thra 
fittanciantlMMo »'>> • 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-9IS-363-088I o 
1-800-723-0881.
 ̂ LLamele 

Avalos.

asaruranza. Solo 
$1020.(X) de engatkche y

a Dimas
casa mobil 

especial para de rentar. 
Ano 98 3 recamaras 
cocina amplia a/c central 
le le rodea fratis! laradora 
y secadora gratisi Inclujre

enga
unicamente $199.00 pbr 
mes, 180 meses, 10% apr 
var. no credito o poco 
1-800-723-0881.

«1e a.
Avalba, casa 
especial pan deiar da 

Aao 98 3 
recaasaras cociaa aaqtUa 
a/c eeatral se ke ridea 
grates 1 laradora y 
sacadora g n t^  laehiye 
asaruraaxa. Solo- 
$1020.00 de eyn ch e y 
aecadora hehye 
asafuraaza.T Solo 
$1020.00 de aMfameiiie 
$199.00 por «MS. liO 
amaea. 10% apr var. no 
credito o  pooa credilo, 
bieaveaklos! Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
1-913-363-0181 0
l-800-723-08$l.

Va no the (Smto 
rentaado invierta en su 
proMa casa mobil dotte 
de 3 recamaras 2 baaos 
lacluye a/c central se le 
rodea gratisi Solo 
$1393.00 de eagaache v 
$234.00 por meu, 360 
meaes. 9.30% var wr. 
No credito o poco credito 
ihcil de flnaaaigf! Uame y 
pregunte poi Dimas 
Avalds Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0081.
 ̂ Casa usada de 3 

recamaras aSaueblada 
semi nueva veata 
flnanciamiento 
disponible. LLamele a 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.
* LLameJe a Dimas 
A va los , casa m obil 
especial para de renter. 
A no 98 3 recamaras 
cocina amplia a/c central 
se le rodea ftatis! laradora 
y secadora gratis! Incluye 
a s a ru ra n z a . S o lo  
$1020.00 de enganche y 
unicamente SIM.OO por 
mes. 180 meses. 10% apr 
var. no credito o  poco 
1-800-723-0881.
* Ya no tire dinero 
rentando, invierta en su 
propia casa mobil doble 
de 3 recamaras 2 banos 
incluye a/c central selle 
rodea  gra tis ! S o lo  
$I395.(X) de enganche y 
$234.00 por mes, 360 
meses. 9.30%  var apr. 
No credito o  poco cremto 
facil de financiar! Ilame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
A v a lo s  H om es o f  
America Odessa. Tx.l 
I - 9 I 3 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  o 
1-800-723-0881.

u
CREDIT________
h(fi-AnitpyAi:kr, > - - 
1-806-726-0881'.’ - - ^ '  ^

Business Buildings

PAR LEASE, shop 
building with office, 2 
acrea, fenced yard. 120 A 
Sand S p r in g s .  
$330/month, 
$230/deposit. Call 
263-3000 for more 
information.

FUHNIShf U Al>I

1 B edroom  furnislied 
a p t . .  $ 2 2 3 / m o n t h ,  
$ l30 /deposit.
267-3356.

r r a r
$223./mo. 
$100./daposit. 
before o:00pm 
263-7648.

T w v o g s s s r n r r
bth. garage. $323/mo. 
$130 deposit. Call 
2 6 7 - 3 9 4 3  fo r  
application.
2 Bd House 2M/mo 
.100/depoait. Aloa 1 bd 
house Conner lot 
173/m o, 100/deposit. 
1108 E 3th. If interested 
call 263-4943.
Unrjmnishi d Ap is .

T balh, 
2 living arena.

. t260/menlk, 
INt/depeait. Call 

267p2$94.
2bdMoUleUoiaeS241 
A Deluxe 3 bd.. Adulu. 
$433. No pets! 
267-2070.
2 bedroom 1 badi housT 
$2737month. HUD ok. 
I bedroom apt. 
$200/month. $100.
deposit. 264-6133.

rONDEIOSAAMniiENIS
n>unmiwd a  IMumWwd 

•AnuuiiiiwPaki 
*Cov«nclPMUi« 
*S«viinmifvPaal* '
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KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

K
I904Bm i2M>SInM

267-5444 
263-5000

iovEiK;aM;;
' "-to depoMbniŝ uiu 
1.2.3 bdr. 2'MIU paid. 

Low Rent! 
263-7811

Unkuhnishl d 
Houst s

I bdr.. bath, rĉ . air, lots 
of closet. Oil MUl Rd 'A 
Andrews Hwy. $200 
mon. $ 200. dep.
263- 7838.
3 2 btb.$373
mo.4200 deposit Go by 
1611 state to see or call
264- 0430 6a-2p esk for 
Shelia.

f.

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree...
the Big spring Heraid 
' is a MUST READ

before they spend 
their money.

!!
AdvMtWng in ttiB Big SpHng Hgirald is R Bign that tarts our madBrs WKl your 
bssl oustomsrs icnow that you srs saiious about doing buatoiaas and 
salving iwlr naada al homo., .in thahr community.
Tha Big Bpiing Hamid is vdiara your ouatomara shop, maka aalactiona. 
oompara prioas and sava monay by shopping thair Hamid at homo first.

♦

For More Calls. More Customers. More Profits. ■

II Pays to Advartiss In tha Dig Spring Harald Svary Day.

“̂ H ERALD

U'

I

SPRING

(m o m s  cu t—
A Leader in the 

telecommunications 
field.

SALES
Expansion and growth 
requires us to add to our 
sales team. We are now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, motivated 
outside sales 
representatives for the 
Big Spring/West Texas 
area. Experience 

'  preferred but not required, 
will train. Bilingual a 
plus.
We offer a great 
opportunity within one 
o f  the fastest growing 
industries that includes: 
stability o f  a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
com m ission/bonus 
structure, vehicle 
allowance, cellular 
telephone, 
medical/dental/life.
401 (K ) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid 
advancement 
opportunities. EOE 
Please submit your 
resume and cover sheet 
to: Human Resource, 301 
Birdwell Lane #22, Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

p s n a -  by b w n « n  
Bedroom/2Bath. 
Reffigarated air. central 
heM. separate 8x16 
storage building. 
Approximately 1130 sq 
ft. Call for appoiotmeat 
to show. 263^37.
‘Tf bataao. 1273. '72 
Toyota Deluxe, $430. 
Bon ia good mechanical 
ctMidition. 267-8388.
1^^ Honda Accord. Low 
mileage. Call 263-2393 
or 2404 Birdwell.
Lost Red Torro Lawn 
Mower, around Cohoma. 
$100.00 REW ARD for 
return or info on where 
a b o u t s . C a l l  
263-0260. Leave 
message.
CtMkMbiiKIAHiyUlawn
m o w e r ,  at the
intersection o f  Purdue A 
Kentucky.REWARD!
263-6826.
fleip  Wanted at §am*s 
Package Store. Apply in 
p e r s o n  b e t w e e n  
ll:00am -N oon, 2409 S. 
Gregg. Must be 21 yr or 
older.
f r a R 'P RESSER needed 
E x p e r i e n c e  w i th  
clientele. In ^ ire  at 307 
Union. No n o n e  Calls 
Please.

BmmmTi!
1st Anmwl GrandkMi 

Backyard SMct

1615 INDIAN 
HILLS

Wed, Jaly9,5-10pm 
G olf A  fishing equip., 
pool sticks, roll-away 
bed, dishes, antiques, 
complete set, 1980 
Playboy magazines. 
Southwest bar A  stools, 
stereo, TV, ISpr Mens 
le v is , C o ca -C o la  
glasses, pocket books, 
radar dcctector, CB A 
antenna, and many 
more once in a lifetime 
buys.

82’ Ford Van raised roof, 
wheel chair lift, new 
tires. 22 1 6  Lynn.  
$6,000. 263-1516.

Buy, sell or 
trade with.,. 

HERALD 
Classified 

Ads
Ask about 
our 7 day 

special 
Call 263-7331

Advertisers tell us^.

( 4 SUPER

are the 
difference 
between 

sells results 
and cheap 
prom ises.”

C a ll to d a y ...

263-7331
HERALD

WhdMg A Rewf JEMS Comawsy

H A m  BIHTHDAY 
WBDNB^AY.JULYf:

You’ll tpend a groat deal o f 
this year focu tod  on m aking 
m oney and on creatin g an 
Improved work Bituation. You 
laroqwr financially and ixrofea- 
•lonally ag it result.. BxceUant 
com munlciftlons become your 
tradem ark. |

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-Amil 19)
You need to push hard at 

work. You have a lot to do, and 
are challenged to the utmost. A 
different point o f view comes 
your way; stop and listen. Not 
only do you benefit from  the 
interchange, you feel more in 
control. Family supports you. 
Tonight: Go shopping.**^ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Creativity is high. Financial 

discussions open up doors for 
you. Listen to an authority fig
ure. Come f)*om a solid space. 
Reach out for another, and dis
cuss what is going on. A flirta
tion could develop into a lot 
more; relationships warm up. 
Tonight: Be naughty and 
nice!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Home life becomes a priority. 

Building greater financial secu
rity could cause a domestic 
change. A partner, when 
approached, agrees with you, 
and doesn’t put up a fight. At 
last, you see eye-to-eye! You 
finally are able to get your way. 
Tonight; You are happy at 
home.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don’t worry so much or stand 

on ceremony. Initiate a discus
sion that is long overdue. 
Brainstorm about work or a 
new moneymaking option. Stay 
positive, even if a major over
haul is needed. Use som e o f 
your ideas to further your 
plans. Tonight: Visit
friends.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Your m ore possessive side 

emerges with a family member 
or domestic matter. Your ideas 
charge a relationship. 
Flirtation kindles strong feel
ings, whether you are single or 
attached. Share views, and let a 
door open. Instincts are op . 
atataMM̂ n e y . Toniiml: IndulMtV 
a^yf****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
When you put your best foot 

forward, you tend to get what 
you want. Consider changes.

accent what la positlva and ha 
more anchored. You are intu
itive about what a Ihmily mem
ber wants. Mull over a domes
tic decision. Ton i^ t : You are 
luqn>y as a clam.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 280ct. 22)
Take a back seat when i f *  

comes to a boss. He wants to he 
in the limelight, with your 
undivided attention. Instincts 
are right about what is  going 
on behind the scenes. A conver
sation hits you like a bolt o f 
lightning. Know that there is a * 
rainbow. Tonight: Make It an 
early night.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You have reason to glow. 

Much that you have been work-.. 
Ing for com es togeth er.' 
Emphasize success. Financial- 
bonuses come from accepting- 
even more work responsiblUtyf 
Yes, you are a start R ead 
between the lines, and gQ tot 
what you want. Tonight: Be 
with the gang.***** <

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. ,* 21) J
Take a stand; you are in the* 

spotlight. Observe nuances, be! 
more direct and avoid unneces-j 
sary conflict. A partner’s assets* 
prove to be helpful profession-., 
ally. Listen more often to the: 
drumbeats. Question, and reacb'- 
out for answers. Tonight: Count, 
on a late night.**** J

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.« 
19) !

Your determination is mors^ 
than clear with a partner. 
willing to adapt to necessary! 
financial changes. You feel; 
somewhat pressured by a par|U 
ner. Stop a moment, and tiAe Sf 
personal inventory ^ fore  reacts 
ing too strongly. 'Tonight: Go to 
the movies.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
One-to-one relating 'open s 

many doors. 0 )nslder what you 
want and expect from  co l 
leagues. It is a good time to 
turn over a new leaf. A partner 
helps you make what you want 
happen. Count on a friendship. 
Discussions open doors. 
Tonight: Snuggle.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Let another make choices. 

You discover that everyone has 
a mouthflil o f ideas, opinions, 
suggestions. Simply collect 
them, one at a time. Instincts 

..wtie right on with a co-worker.
You want to have a confidential 

‘ discussion. Tonight: Give in to 
love’s enticements.*****

®/997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Teen’s descent into drugs 
is testament to addition

Abigail 
Vm i Duran

J

DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
"M ike,”  the young man who 
told his friend’s parents about 
their son’s drug use, that he 
did the right thing. May God 
bless him for it.

When our son was 16. two of 
his friends told us about his 
drinking. We tried for three 
years to get him to stop, but he 
continued and went on to hard 

drugs. We 
w e r e  
a l w a y s  
grateful to 
t h o s e  
y o u n g  
men, even 
though we 
w e r e  
unsuccess- 
fill in get
ting our 
son clsan. 
T ell liik e  
that he 
did every

thing he-taonld. and now It’s up 
to the parents to do their part.

I encounter parents all the 
time who can’t accept the tect 
that their ch ild  could be a 
"user." My son was a fiinction- 
al addict, so getting him to real
ize his problem became impoa- 
sible. We kept trying but we 
fhitod.

I’m enclosing a letter our ton 
wrote In 1969 to the hl|^ sdiool 
students In our town. In IWO, 
he was con v icted  o f  m urder 
and santanced to Ufa without 
p osa lb lllty  o f parole. — 
JUDITH P. IN CAUFORNIA

DEAR JUDITH P.: Thank you 
for allowl^ me to share your 
son’s letter̂  wifii my leaders. I 
hope his nperlen^ will pro
vide a warning to othara. Read 
on: *

"M y name is Daniel. I cele
brated my 20th birmday In the 
Los A ngens County Jail. I’ve 
baan hare fo r  the past nine 
months awaiting trial. I have 
been charged with robbery and 
.-nurdar. If I’m found guUty, I 
could be saglsnoed to llfo wlttF 
out parole, but that’s not why 
I’m w rltlnc to you. Fm wrlttag 
to talk about drug abuse. Fm a 
recovering addict. Just bacauaa

I’m in jail doesn’t mean I can’t 
get drugs. DRUGS ARB 
EVERYWHERE.

“ I started drinking on week
ends with my friends. As my 
friends started experimenting 
with drugs, I thought, ’Why 
notP I had this attitude, ’ It’s 
not going to hurt me. I won’t 
get addicted.’ You can’t under
stand the control drugs have 
over you unless you have an 
addiction. Now that I’m clean, I 
see the power that drugs had 
over my lilb.

"I read som eplace that two 
out o f five people who try drugs 
becom e addicted. I think it’s 
much higher than that. When 
people told me that alcohol and 
marijuana would lead to harder 
drugs. 1 just laughed. I started 
sm oking weed in 10th grade, 
and in  the 11th grade I did 
everything from sniffing glue 
40 LSD. A few months before 
graduation. I dropped out of 
school. I was working and hav
ing a good time; that was all 
that mattered. I never thought 
about the future. I didn’t real
ise that the decisions I w ai 
making in high school would 
affect the rest of my life.

"I f you become addicted you 
w ill have a crippled future, if 
you even have one. You could 
be one o f the lucky ones who 
get help and never go back. I 
always said that when I wanted 
to stop, I’d move out o f state 
and stay with a fhmily in a 
drug-finse environment. But the 
problem  was. I was addicted 
a ^  didn’t want to stop

"M y fiiut two weeks In JaU I 
received  medicine for wlth- 
drawaL Nothing In the worid la 
worth the high. It feels good, 
but let me teU you I don’t foel, 
good now. Many o f my fMeiida, 
have told me they wleh thep 
could suq>. I toll them to get out 
o f the fhet lane, get help, and 
start fhclng reality before they 
hit their brick wuL Two o f my 
frlende hit their brick wall, told 
now they art six foat under.

"W H AT YOU DO TODAY 
A m C T B  ALL VOUR TOIIOR- 
ROWS!"
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^Butterflies are quiet, but 
bum blebees have 

motors.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Tuesdii^, iluly i,

189th day o f  1997. There are 176 
days left in the year.

Today’* Highlight in History: 
On July 8, 1776, Col. John 

Nixon gave the first public 
reading o f the Declaration o f 
Independence to a crowd gath 

inoe Square in
IUttV'i (- t» i>*

a mipiitoii 
^  and trap*

THE Daily Crossword 01

ACROSS '
1 Bridge 
S Wtahbowi

1U CA veNey
14 ‘AreeriB arxl 

O ld -’
15 Ae —  

(generally)
16 Exam type
17 Commedia 

de«‘—
18 "The Hooeier 

Poer
19 WWH battle site
20 Ballet dance
22 Border lake
23 Aeian kingdom
24 Fragrant resin
25 Caller
27 New Jersey cNy
31 Parson's home
32 Paycheck extra
33 Chinese leader
34 Hebrew prophet
35 Creator of Capl. 

Nemo
36 Missile
37 Russian space 

station
38 Velvet finish
39 Lasses
40 Contest 

compalNors
42 Authorized 

substilule
43 Rofi call wrord
44 Stratum
45 FrankNn 

invention
47 April bugaboo
52 Ore body
53 ViUain's 

expression
54 ScMroe ol hot 

pastrami
55 Cupid
56 Nirtive of 

Teheran
57 Needlacaaa
58 Bible passage
59 Missisaippi'e 

end
60 18 wheeler

* l ~ ni4
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so
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It IS 13

DOWN ^
1 — on the wrial 

(token
puniatwnanl)

by Harvay Chaw

2 Arm of the 
Amazon

3 N T. book
4 Urmecessary
5 Franch actraas
6 Constellation
7 "Enlarprioa' 

navigi^
8 Holly ganus 
9NNerloo

marshal
10 Caah ragielar 

key
11 Haipo
12— ANo
n « *--- «t---- —«----«riMMnQ pMfii 
21 Eltorttseensss 
22 UMaonaa 
24 Taatwwwar 
25 Straaturohin 
26 0llbaal 
27 ToaproMema 
28 Botayn 
29 Balinfwa
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□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ [ !  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ [ !  G f lu n  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

cisnsB«snESi?siwioMj
MiHHiiMeiwa.

»  30 Voung*una
I St Bfoaoway hN 

32 Untie giaes
fijl, I aN I I I IJO fVBwnBrcooK

M «w— 1 >a*_ _ »-----irOfBn f¥m rWrO
38 0urlall '

REOTI6 wUDnl
41 BaoMraek 
42 0lrlnMnola 
44 r 
461

46 Yoluma 
4r uanoanwig 
46 Pairteia of >tuirAga a a —— ̂  aa jN̂P ssBBQs aO evBfWi
SOSlyplle 
61 VIpluaVN 
S3 ACaaaar
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1. PMtsaM

On this date: ' ‘
In 1663, King Charlet II o f 

England gra n ts a charter to 
Rhode Islrad. >

In 1853, an expeditionjad by 
Commodore Matthew Perry 
arrived in Yedo Boy, Japan, on 

tfQ,aeelt.><
.......... . relational,!
dapanese.

In 1889, The Wall Street 
Journal was first published.

In 1891, Warren G. Hiirding 
married Florence K. DeWolfe in 
Marlon, Ohio.

In 1907, Plorenx Ziegfeld 
staged his first "Follies’’ on the 
roof o f ftie New Yolfc Thoafiar in 
New York City.

In 1919, President Wilson 
received a tumultuous welcome 
in New York City after his 
return ftrom the Versailles 
Peace Conference in FYance.

In 1947, dem olition work 
began in New Ym-k City to 
make way for the new perma
nent headtjuarters o f the United 
Nations.

In 1947, the American League 
defeated the National League, 2- 
1, in the All-Star game played at 
Chicago’s Wrigley Field.

In 1950, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur was named com- 
mander-in-chief o f United 
Nations farces in Korea.

In 1975, President Ford 
announced he would seek the 
Republican nomination for the 
presidency in 1976.

In 1966, Kurt Waldheim was 
inaugurated as preside/ 
Austria despite control 
over his alleged ties i 
crimes.

In 1994, Kim II Sung, North 
Ktmea’s communist leader since 
1948, died at age 82.

Ten years ago: Kitty Dukakla, 
wtfe o f Masaa^ttsetts tovfrnor 
and Democratic presidential 
candidate Michael S. Dukakis, 
revealed dw*d been add icM  to 
amphetaminee fhr 26 yaarl but 
had sought haU> and was mrug- 
ftree. She later admitted to 
dependence on alcohol, and 
entered a recovery program.

Five yeere ago: Ruaalan 
Preeident Boris Yaltaln mat 
with Group o f Sevan laattert 
holding their economic sumailt 
in Munich. Germany, whera he 
oflinnd a ctartUng propoael to 
iwap fhctorlaa, anatgy 
reeonroae and other propeillee 
for Rueelan debt.

One yaer ago; Hurri< 
Barthauar m e d k ito ^ V i 
lalande* «  di torrential
and winds
mph.

that gnalad to 106

i •

Today’s Birthdays: ABC Neve 
Chairman Roods Arledgs is 06. 
Singer Jerry Vale is 06. SIngMr 
Steve Lawrance la Oi. Actor 
Jefftray Tamboi te 6A BaOarlga 
Cynthia Gregory le 61. AictriOe 
Khn Darby is 49. Chlldmi’t p«^ 
fordwr Raffl la 4g. Aetie« 
Aiifallea Hoteon la ,46. Aeiar 
Kavln Bacon is 28. ,  ...
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